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XHOSA r . k• tnku- 51
a I- /kwiholldr• yeb). Sike setshe no I Ngerafu Yif a

Mnu. G L. Ndc..befii r sc Ka a
~=~~~~~~~~~~19~3~6 uka -- - elunrl vendwe lui, .Mnu. G. H. Indlela ekurafiswa ngayo aba-
)ATUIUJAY, OCTOBER 24, Zawo (NOD TI\VRJT_ TO ,\VHO) l. Tdu 11. r: b • b I~nna kwe s si- nt undu ihlaty we ngokukctkhulu

h - k 1we ni y.·ym1o emn ndi uku Y1 ' so mfa y e Dis tnot 5;)OSI NGU-ZOLILE I •. K?-mnandl .. kakulu ukubona diLaua kwebo. ::lO'utl ern Africa) Rotary Inter-
" I it ish'ala zomzi ZlbU'511f zan ue be- , 0 0 0 natrone. ehlang enejs e Pitoli ku-K kh I . Bevaphila .aba Thembu phaka- z ingenampilo z apaka ma. yo 1 ve ki. Lnkomfa l€lyo yenzewa ona I ti kwelif u elimnvama lendlaia (I u 0. Noko umuuto '{I.; Ten? le apa lzigqlbo ezijonge ukulungisa. 0

--- ne-mb ha lala. linkmo az iti ngum- UNk{ sz Nvati kwezase \Visile awu v irni kuma kakuh e nglku ondawo.
0kokuba sibetha stphindelela h+ol a. Chal Iisixakil- ngo {U rna, obeke akaoiko isi tuba se Quartr r mbi ekubern de u Mlu. JOlha Kuthiwe into yokuthi wa ngwadla

k thu Lingsth,l lisi w a ngoku itho- yonke ubnyile. Nkosi Six aba ump di oparnb.li wal »nbuto ngentolo 19o kwaoantu abanga.
kulengong .m asis Iyi ucela n.tsl akwazeki uk uba kungayiwa I naye kwezase 'I'sh et sh i upaka m- . f . '11' ,'1 hi ftl.tanga ica's abapbuli~mlthetho.
'xolo ngok we njenj«lo. Lendawo nga~ina emasi m in i kuba neenzoto ile kule Quarter. wa umana esrsi I a :n~u n.nsu I Kut hiwe mayithotyove irafu leyo
ibalulek.le kuba ingasuke Igqa- eishiyekilevo zinllamagqotbo. 0) 0 S Inyana wak- e .Kaut:nl pcfu ukuze nexeshs okurafa l.qale
bhuke umlllo oy-k .tshabalaltsa Ayo thukeki into yokuYa kusi- D Nko si. Boy s ns ve uvulile e noko s.irernba ukuba izir.to ngama 21 imin yaka endswem ye
okok rb I iph sthwe ngobuqhitala thiwa kwinto kabani kuphume Tshats hi kule (~lH rrer zobehle zilunge. j1B.Ie ingum miselo nemhtsnie. Ku

. . , isrtha .idathu okany« istbhozo 0 a 0 a 0 1 trn we am-cdoda makae:inywe era-
kanti ukuba uhiwe chu ngobun-» ngeeveki €lzingephi. Ng3)a zin- Lae mnandi kakulu iholide 0 fin i akufikelela kumashu ml ama-
no Inaaba ylndlele yokuman}'aTko~j asdiufunda·llto na kuento? kwabe be bepakati ko:nzi e Rh rni Ube mk'Jlu kakulu urnt-hato thsndarhu e minjaks €lnr awern
umzl ka halo, ubuyelahe ube- Amany- amadoda aanh-r ga kubahambi singabatula amako ka Nkas. Sidiai no Mnu. R. ~e 6rj le iugummrs 11)n auih lanje.
mn ye, u. ane. X.} uhbele ku- ngoku ezo i ko mo' aye ephele e sazan a Y. H&bana. M.M. Nvati Cetu. Yek'l ke ukufa"e'eka N em fundo vabauts un.iu ikna-
kuxwu k d kuzo.. Am ah as ae ala, iigusba no Nkos. Genu. Kun:.anane ibe '7wr- tombi ka Boya tkaptle. nka nviwe.kwatn iwa u RulumenteUXWI ana wwona w, Wo . h I }'1 k' k . . '30. k . h dl k k th. .. K ZlP eel e ngo u 10 OIDO 7.lya yinto ke Mashie a iugqoriv .. a e I b ina a vix ase nga pan e uo ru e-
uy ktlb t SlSU\U sabase mzim. e phela emv a krko ke? Asinako- High Mlssi< n e Bofolo. Waqntvwcl !{ .kuh e lomse enzi: ths ngerafu YrtlJant undu t.lll.,;hE-
LJmZI ka Xhosa asifuni okoku- i huka ukuba ~ulandele a.bantu. 0 p. () van ongay iwav o umda 50 we)1 bEtyU eli nzephl kwimali e .!eni-
ba uchiteke ngokuoga q lndn ii SI~lgabPl silurne ne ~ny~ ye.zinto Umdlalc we ntenetya l~e ngo.- Reef: lin ng! kuhlw . swa l1g01 t un du
Yiyo ke lonto ngatht als i.ki ku e· eZlDkulu ukuba sike safunda mna ndi kakulu. nge ho lide le 0 0 0

da . uqoqosh. kuler dla 1'1; kod wa ezind vend we zi ng ent la '7111ke U \1fundi lkazi wetu , kosk-
n OWO. ~ h h ku Ill.' iz i ukukcakca kwe.ndle la Izrngali bali, waye u MIll; Mtyobo I

k iku hi l.Jkut et wa. I~O- esi cuswe le ngayo uknqoqosha. ebon i-.e ukud lala okuhle kakulu I hu me usate rshal ,l u cuya kusr-
kuba kucel we 11 t{uluIDente, oko- Si sind ise N kosi.! . '0 (lola umoy« I g.1 Jand'e nzerrxa } oku-
kub . elo kos. zazarnkelwe ngu Abs Thembu baya~uka €ma Akahlalanga x esha !ide noko u ngabina.n: 11) k kuhl k sap,
HlOt a baze b ,khelwa ph mt-I qandr ni apba eng cnbo kumiwe Nkosk MakupuJa kwesi sakowabo I oko batikd '0 noko uluv. mi \
k ub k b '\lIf t' buxhaphe tshn kuliwa ind.els kuba ute wafuneka, kw semva .
"":'. uhuho". ama .V,l engud; f'ZilalL~lekil(~~'o zf)koJlyula ama.- t TinHa apo atitsha ko)u ngt"'- knlLngCl.

m~kazlt -:It e oJeng"e k1S1 f:n a· lunoa 8 Bhunila kuhle ukub~~ mirimbi ttile ,e'lkolo, .A,.mako-
weni tOkutlii z zibonda, \vo[,k' nak~la kwaba kh Invls{>lweVI) bE'~ l'8za.na Coko otlL ha e Ado kl1 ...........-------_.---- I
UblOi ubeYdkutni "'\men t, Si- thaba~ha. indawl... ~abo ekukho. m'l> no H. Hul ')!'~~clte apa. Fuuda I I
yaliphtnda eli lokuthi zazalwa kf'leQl amawabo kWfzentIalO/ ekaya IllOlidfo yuho. "l'he Bant W rJd" I. H' t k k . nezombuso. 0 0 0
emUl! ngu tn Sd-nga 0 0 a Zl- N gt:nxa y €lmpiJo .:.nkf'nenkene .-;ike ...ab,ma n Mnu 1'he(. Gt o.
phantsl ~wake. " kunyazeleke ukuba u')In Mathew~ N~cwabe afur,da kwano CJllege Kuqala. I

Barnbalwa abatlgathl cbubu- CraiLoring Ilstructor) makashe- (Fore Hare ellllldwedwe luka
zwe Ilakwa XhO)d mabu<5hilhwe nxe f-I Clal'kbury. Nangona kll· Mr V ";odladla
tkubeni ilk keli eVunvwe ngurr.- qUbule ukumka kWalo, mfundisi. 0 0 0

. k . 'kh k I owabo balapha bawe bevuka U Mnu Dingaan was Somenet
Zl 1."101, e s~y nze kBI h~ ~ 0 n~ eku~bull:::t r,i Eli Dene belt them East uke naYf wabona kala pa~
mlc k- 0 omnle ngo Jt I-myam- bisa kakulu. fsina.la ilablt-kdwe kati kOillZi ekwele ()l i bbe Ultl j

:,ilt3 -ing 1 Mogqik,:}' Kwa Xhosa ngum:o obewa ~i, 1 wuthanda, ka.ngo we moto. kwano Mr u
inye i Jkosi enkulu 19 I Hill Si ewuhowbhele umsebenxl wakhe Lobengula naye uke wako
A'Zimb~dOl i ·'P'.lramoutlt chiefs 'J ndiali yent~ lety~. Buza e Mja pakati· kom1.i
Kukuchl'ta ubuz've ukud"l> t·Zl·- n,yana! Umthan1t1zo we Spes Bona 0 0 0 I . I \'-'''' '1)' 1 P"I 1

y '" U h bb k M U 1\-1 P B N 'k k t' "j"Ql'u longtime·l "ac:; ::.mart)r 10 I ta~lng- ~l'.. lJ la)JI~. m~ 1,.:::..• m(. "b . u am a nawe nto -a steyu. - nu .. 1 gXI '. u e wa I nenot11' <iebilitr.heac!aellc:::. and :-Ieep- J l)('lore I filllshed tile fir..,t bo' I It>lt the
nmZ) 81 ay~nl s n}·e. . Barne bume abefunCil'i bezi gxada e Cawa kumbo ll~. obulapo Jessness." states a \yomall of Briton bene1it. I ('ontilluecl witll the pills.

Am'lplukalhi rnakahlangane kolo fzikulu ukulungiselela kuove neqela lamakwe;'lkwe ~ IFerry. England. aIld was SOOIl S eepillg- \~elJ ~Iy
kwakhiwe ubuzwe endaweni Iimviwo. Umn H. StofiJe umlin Cboir ye cawa .. I used to he called a uundle of appetite pie ked up. and r was aule to

dIP . 5 h I b ' n£'nes.·' ~Iy eyes \"ere extremely eat an~thing-. l\j~' neTYe" bel'a.meyokukuchitha kwenziwa kOOcl e e f' ra,~~isl~1! .. C 00: ~ ?mvu 0 0 0 weak I suffered from o'iddiness, and ~trong, and I felt lml{ht and ('heer1111.
ngoku • ku Mn..... .). N t:klnca ~nJonga Umd la 10 omkulu we Eastern el'\red Hot venture into ~ <:roweL . ..l am u. well as anyone ('odd wit ...

. I h . yera. ~Ijathemba Mntungwa. yasf:' Rbini lqubi~ene ne Spring ' .. I hadburningsensationsandstab-! to be. tl1ankG",;o 1k William<>.'.Pink
Inyamso emL 0i-> e In~ e yeyo- N"angcmso Mbleli. rose l5ase Bbat ngo mh la we :-). bing- pains. as well as ne~naJgia I ~ills. an(~ I ('an do my \\or" WltiJ a

ku ·a· ",nkosi izata emini." Arna 0 b b b b Bh' twitchino- of muscles. and It was hg-ht he:ut.A I, E cto er ay· a al?tu ase a1 impossible for me to sleep. . What would yo~ give to banish your
. MfenJ'l ke ngo<o aug bantwana maba ngwe bepl1me ngend u ukuza kubukela .. Sometimes mv head was all of a weakness and regalD robust health? That
b~ a H'ntsa ekuthtmbheka • Bebouke babekwIsltuba Se L03, whirl. Tha slightest sound would is exactly what thousands of men andNgez,... llZWe ,lonto kwati nge C8;va kwi ka starlile me. I w~s often ill a. :-tate of women have ~e:n e?ab~ed t~ do by theokakubil mkOsl yobeh'e ilhe he I' hi' k T r prostration. and felt that I ,,'as on the use of Dr. Wllhams Pmk PdL.
hIe. I, dele ling;watywe dOlama j\', em am I 1'r _,party. ayaYlse 0 Wenl ~azo a ve1'geofabreul<dowJl. 'fl~e secret of \\·on<h;rfnl. re"u}b

v genxa y IZ 0 ye ns I u I ikwablko ndawo yokuhamba ., I bad severe and constant paillS in oh1a1r'ed from the~e PIll~. J' qUlte
lobu Mfengu te of Rr.ee Relat.ons n,.. kotal'Y Iyave i Grabam~ tOWIl Band i~i t.be head. wbit'll at time:; iJe('ame simple. They create new. ndl blood,

linkosi eziseb'indll nesithelh-i 01 b "I ha banlu abab .. ~ t~ho n enyoli ,in:loma, klde u.nbearable. and .1 also had J'ilJg-~Ilg-in/ aJ.ld..thiS lIew hl~)oclCO~.ITSI.ng-.t.llrO.U~l~
U Y j,p ,a . anJl I . g .•.. . the ears, It \IUS really dreadllll to YOll.' s.ys.tem. lddle:s l11e In all ~~UJngazo z mi kakuhle. Kangela weyo baz"kumtlwa llgqwetharukumka kv.a!em~l. e~;)xek.wenl bear. I also ~utrcJ'ed Il1UCII from rentallsllIg". 1~e \\~ole I>o~'y. Ibe

kwelo lage Dik i w b J k hI J I' J 1yal ellIl~ateteKtrO Jsttukutezl. indig-estion. result is a leellll~yf well-bemg. rest-
en , 0 ona u t;- Iya u au wa I geema 1 za ~ I 0 0 0 •. I tried all SOl't:-.of remedies. but fill sleep. and abI1lty:to d:l YI>!1!' work

Mabandhla . Phosa ameh '0 II ibutl o. U kuba u Mt hu Cshi:il U Nkosi J. Kuze u ke wegxl<dll tIle.}'did me no good. I then' start ed happily.
fzintabem wobona U Vlhla uyaqoi da ukuba ofakwa ityal i ngasentombini u Nkosikazl N.r. If you are a victim of nervous debility, indigestion, rheumatis~~ ne~rit~s. or ~nA
mbhiso . W t h b .. h' hi b k'k J B k b l'd J . 1'1 ~ment due to poor blood do not hesitate, a course of Dr. WIlhams PInk Pills,a 0 e Uwasmglse ng- t 1 u~eml a.i yo UZI Use d, 0 we nge ~ 1 ~ ~ Ipe 1 eyo. and see what a difference ;hey will make. You will soon as enthusiastIc in your
elwandle e Ngqush .. a wobona uyakwausa Itmlbutho eyakuthi praises as thousands of others who used ,~em" ..
U '\. j kweni no \1atomda. Wa· k kh h,·· th I Fabuye bepdd u Nkos. N. Of all dealers, or direct from: Dr. Wllhams MediCIne Co. P.O. Box 604, Cape
Wtz:: i Nc ba wobona u N~we- Lk~~:~i;e~~mmfll!~we a e a Matshikwe nO Mnu. J. 'J sotsobe Town; 35, 3d. for one bottle, or Six.llf_o_r_l_B..s_,_Od-...p..o_s_t_fre_It_. _
nkwezi. Kubangwa. bubingi.
'SW lOb. ngatlt )nina ke? Kudlavu- [\gomhla Y\f('sitt'athu kwemiyo
. lWrlnrt ngantonitla? u Mhlekazi u Zwetidumile Si.

Ayephina amaphakathi e Nko- gcawu umis~lwe ngu Mr. C. Nor-
si u Hintsa engamemi umzi nje ton (Native Comm!ss:oner)
kulungis we ezizinto zingekade okokuba abe Yinko~i enkulu
z()nakale? Ithuba lokuba kuyi- yama Gcaleka. Umzl ka Xhosa
we kwa Hintsa-elona Komkhu. wonke uyahlangana kumnqweno
lama Xhosa-lisekho. Asinlo wokokuba intloko yawo le
yake yakho ukwakhelwa kobu iph~~e imflilo entle nempumelelo,
izwe edolophini. Nqumamani k71s1hlal? ~t~e yaslthabatha.
nenze ubuyo mzi ka Phalo. A. Z wehduIDlle.
"Imek~ ithi masibe banye.
Gqalani into yokuba asizange,

II singasayikuze sibekho isizwe esi-
1.1 ne Para!JlOllnt Chief~ ezme.
.. Phakamisani inkulu yenu ,
. nizibeke z'lnke inkosana eZipha.
;, Int~i kwayo

I,ll,l

Ub

.
SPECIA L NOTICE TO rrHE

BANTU.
'l'he hmpire Caterer INl)'1-Eu-
ropean Re-·taurant) in 'ite YOLl to
attend tlle Grea+ t Exhil)ition
in the Southern lipmisphh e.
I',...T'rRA 'CE NORTH GATE
nca r Car !lark Entrance off
Empin' Road.

r
.lead· chcs & lee lessness

Gains New Health, Strong Nerves,
and Re~tfuI Sleep by the aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

....--------...-- ------~------.a--~--~--------u.------.~.~--~G=~!'~J~Mc2L·~·_~.,ZA~~

] ..
, '

NDIGXOTIWE.
UMlUNGU
WAH UTI

ANDINAMSE-
BENZI.

BENDINE
NTlOKO
NOHZIHBA

OBUHlUNGU.
BENDIDINIWE
NDINGENA
KUSEBENZA.

Abavukeli mbuso base Spain
baye besondela ngokusondela e
e Madrid. Abemi bakhona
kodwa ngati bazimisele ukulwa
kude kuye apho kuyayo. 'Ginya I Partons Kusihlwa Nje-Ngomso Uyokwazi!
U King Leopold wase Belgi-

um u wothusile ama Yerephe
ngamazwi akhe athi i Belgium
iIu na ukuchascla kuyo yonke
mt 0 (;yenziwayo zizizWe elazi
vu melene' n({e L OCarno Treaty.

Abantu a.basongelekileyo abanako ukusebenza. Kungenxa yokuba igazi labo linetshefu. Lon*, yenza bul ...
bediniwe besindwa. Baziva bequmbelene, okakulu emva kokutya. Intloko ezibuhIungu senza bahl ...
besosizini.
Kodwa. ginya i Partons Purifying Pills kusihlw&
nje. Ngexesha Ie blakfesi ngomso uya.kuqonda. ukuti
ukuklineka. sekuqa.lile. Isisu sosebenza ngokufezeki-
leyo. Uyakuziva. ubhetele kakulu ngako.

'"()nkena kwi Union
h l .: i" kungekho

Ill·h), W~", ... 1 I~e ..izincu-
.. kuthu eli IgabJnel e t). Iy 1nke

lonto v latha ukub I I ('I h' ~a
uthe.ljiwa ab In u Uy1 u <l z ma
YIYO 1 nt) kufuneku hi wur.pd: f'

ng k kouk:,· ehl eillcinl 1 Ii
KW.\ T ()KU l\i am Izi
ukubtl u Hulumente w Mdlb In so
libhed'idl Jb , miisimkaul zd~
ngokuthenga umhlaba lowv
engekade aguquke.

Uya.kunqwenela ukusebenza" Ubucopo ba.ko bUJ&
kuyuleka. Intloko ebuhlungu iyakupela. .lmahlda
nokuqa.qamba Kwezito na.ma.lungu kopeliswa kuny.
nokutya. okubolileyo okukade kwenza. jmpilo yak.
ibelusizi.

Kodwa. i Partons Purifying PiUs zisebenza. ngapezu koko. NGELIXESHA' ZIKLINA ZINIKA FUTI
NAMANDLA. Zipitikezwe ngezintlangallisela. ezinika a.mandla ezitwelli, ezivuselela. umbilinl nenyongo ukuba
iconse njengoko kufuneka. ukuze kub~kona impilo entle.jenkoko ama Yephu.yephu

l~. a a ngelokuba akawubani
uh..bd lomh ba athi u Rulumente
Ilwukhu~ul ld abantsundu uphina
isillirr anga into yokokuba kUbona-

j
i .Ie kumal h Ih(1 awo igama
I kuba iAfrika izel Kuthma aku-
(lpheleJa kumhlathi wo 1) x. P.P ...

•
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N·ews From
Upington News Opening· Of The, Nokuphila

. Hospital Thaba Nchu News
(By P.B. MPHA.HLAZA)

The Rev. Jno. Pieterse, and The official opening ceremony
Mrs- Pieterse are heartily congra- of the Nokuphila Hospital in the

~ -lated on their brilliant recap- ~lastern Native Township was
,tiNk ,~~ny guests turned up at perfomed by the Chief Native
the ~... ission House on Sunday, Commissioner, Mr B. W. Martin,

. OctdbM- 11. on the occ~sion of the in the presence of large Kathering
r birthdaIfAA.llI.!~er of their daughter on Wednesday afternoen, Oct.
: Miss No-ra..l- ~ ieterae. Speeches of 14. Among those on the platform
"~ongratulafi'OL.'" were delivered were Mr and Miss Ballenden, Mr
'by.Kevs. S. Sam._ on, Independent and Mrs Venables, Mrs Martin
Ch~l["ch; .I. Lwane ....noel, Lutheran and representative of the Seventh-
Ohurch, day Adventist denomination,

1I.rr", Vl'olet Mkhathl':' ,who is under whose auspices the hospital
.ID. I:" - M has been erected and will be con-

teaohing at Prieska, 8), q~ rs ducted.
Enid Kota teaching at t>. n.see- .
f)ka.ns, spent their ten c1...'\y~ Mr. A.F. 'I'srr, Chairman of !he
olidays with Mr Ebeneze... Sevent~-day Adve~tlst MiSSIOn

Mkhathin of the Rail way loca- .l,,"tl iard III South Africe, in his in-
ion. tro, -luctory remarks, expressed

pleash~l"e at the evident interest
--------------. which hb.'d been taken bv so many

in this furt ...'1er effort to promote"Knocked Ten Years the welfare oi jhe Bantu people.

Oa. H A He said: The gr~a.test essential
H is ge for the upbuilding of South Africa

___ is mutual confidence. This quali-
When He Gol Rid of 35 Ibs. ty is sadly lacking in the world

<Of Fat today, and its absence is respon-
___ sible for most of its ills. There

Did not Diet ......Just Took is nothing so likely to establish
confidence as the disposition of

Daily Dose of Kruschen the stronger to help the weaker.
"This man found he was carrying far too The European has a unique op-
'much weight. As is usually the case portunity to do this. He is wat-
-wIth women as well as with men- ched and studied and imitated by
~his overweight made him appear older the Native people. In view of
, han his years. When he eventually this he has unlimited possibilities
: ot rid of two and half stone of fat, he of setting the right example and
eoked ten years younger. His letter manifesting an attitude of help-
r.eUsyou how he achieved this result:- fulness.
"I am 33 y. ars of age and weighed ., We wish to record deep a a-

i1.4.stone 101bs.. yet my height was only preciation to the CIty Council,
·SIt. 6ins. I was looking older thin my the members of the Native Affairs
3ge. For abo,-!tfive months I kept up ICommittee, to Mr. Ballenden and
'the 'daily dose of Kruschen and I(Mr. Venables, and. to the many
could see each week a gradual impro donors to the Harvest Ingather-
vement all round My friends. unaware ing Appeal, for the assistance that
·Qf what I WIS doing. notced this altera- has made oossible the erection
tion of form. and in time it become of the buildings," concluded Mr.
~uite a mystery that Ishould lose some Tarr.
two and 8 half stone so perfectly. My Prayer was then offered by the
appearance and body form have im- Rev. L. S. Mohkomme.
Proved so much that I look 10 years The Rev. J. F. Wright, Presi-
younger I certainly feel it. I did not dent of t he African Division of
diet at all. nor did Ido any spe~ial Seventh - day Adventists, then
exercise to reduce my weight, - addressed the gathering. After
A.A.D. expressing his great pleasure in
. "Kraschen is based on scientfic princi- being present at the opening of

l>les-rt is an ideal blend of mineral the hospital he said, For a nurn-
salts found in the aperient' waters of ber of years the need of a hospi-
European Spas resorted to by the tal in this immediate vicinity bas
·wealthy for the reduction of excess been brought to our attention.
weight. These Salts help glands. nerves, Not only did w ~discover the need
blood and body organs to function of additional facility for medical
lPr:operlyand maintain a splendid degree won: in this section of. the lity;
<Qf robust, rugged health. but it was also suggested that It

Kruseben Salts 18 obtainable at all would be an exeellens idea if we
'(}hemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per l' id ti t thbottle. wou a give consi era Ion 0 e

Diflerent Centres

Skin. diseases
Pimples ... Rash . Itc'h• •
The skin is attacked from two sides-from the
outside by germs and dirt; and from the inside
by Blood Impurities.
Felaform Ointment is the modem treat-
ment for skin diseases. This Ointment kills genna,
it stops itching, it heals wounds and dries up
wet patches of skin.
All sufferers from skin diseases shotld wash witb

Jl e 1a for m S 0 a p and apply Felaform Ointment afterwards. The
'Soap and the Ointment work together to clean and heal the skin.

ITCHING. A lady living in the Transvaal could not leave her house
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch herself. She got immediate
and permanent relief from Felaform Ointment.
ECZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johannesburg
developed Eczema on his hands which made his further employment
impossible. Various skin specialists failed to cure him but Felaform Ointment
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He is back at work again.
'SCURF. Mr. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in hi!
hair, on his shoulders, and on his chest. Three weeks' treatment by washin&
with Fe1aform Soap and using Felaform Ointment cured him although
many remedies had failed.

-rrhis il the tin.

ELAFORM OINTMENT
costs 2/- per tin and

FELAFORM SOAP
costs 1/6 per cake from all chemists.

• (( RELEASE"

from skin disease. Look for the escaping bir4
before buying.

1)p6-1

matter of offering a course in
trail ing which would fit Nati ve October 13 was honoured by
young women to go out and serve visit of Their Excellencies the Earl
their 0wn people in field of nur- Clarendon and Lady Clarendon
SIng. Hence we began in a very Mr. E. W. Lowe of Pretoria, th
defini e way to give constructive Native Commissioner was for a fe
thought to such a hospital and days in Thaba Nchu on official dutie
training school. Those who were Mess·s. P. S. Merafe and Ramitsha
especially concerned with the ne both of Pimville were delegated b
location and erectio a of the build- the Rand Barolong Association to re
ings, sought very earnestly for present them at the occation of the vis
the counsel from various orzani- of the Govemo General and also t
satioas, such as the Native meet th: Barolongs of Thaba Ncbu i
Affairs Department, and the 0ity connection with some other nationa
Council. This counsel and con- matters.
si~eration of the whole problem Mr. E. Mojanaga owner of the farm
has resulted in what you see Homeward in this district has returned
before you todav. from the Rand where he had paid a

business visit and also to see the Empire
Mr. D .. Rusticus., the builder of Exhibition. All. the friends of Mr. E

the h?spltaI, at .thIS stage presell.t- Majanaga congregulate him on having
ed ~ Hl9'er.key to Mr ..B..W. Martin been the successful tenderer of 14 oxen
Ch.lef Native Oommissioner of ~he which were killed for the Barolongs i
Wltwatersr~nd, for the opemng honour of the Governor-General's visit
of the hospital, It is rumoured from reliable sources

Mr Martin's well-chosen speech that Mr. and \1rs W. Z. Fenyang wh
reveal ed a very keen and intel li- have been away to European for healt
gent interst in Bantu welfare, holidays, will be back home early nex
and promises well for the foture month. The Bloemfontein Barolong
relationship between his depart. were well represented here at the occa
ment and the Bantu people of.the sion of the Govemor-General's visi
Witwatersrand. Among them were Messrs S .•P. Motla
Mr Martin was thanked by Mr tedi, Selikeli, Itholeng and others.

G. Ballenden, Manager of the Moruti Senator Smit visited Thab
Native Hffairs Department 0 f Nchu on October 13 and took an op
Johannesburg, for his courtesy in portunity of speaking '0 the Barolong on
opening the institution. Mr Ba l- the Native Land Act. Moruti Smi
lenden's interest in the Bantu gave the gathering an interesting address
people, and his past efforts in showing how well the Act will work
their behalf, made his address amongst the Natives.
particularly welcome. On October 15 Messrs. Merafe and
Upo II the conclusion ot Mr Bal- Ramits~ane took an opportunity .of

lenden's address the hos pital ~ddressmg the Advancement Associa-
doors were formerly opened -bv tion of .~aba Nchu on s?me important
Mr ~artin. Guests were then facts arlsl~g from the Native Land Ac
conducted through the hospital T.he m~etm~ was ~ell attended and the
by Dr. 4. N. Tonge, the Medical diseussions interesting.
Superintendent of the hospital, On Octo~~ 17 Dr. ~?d Mrs. Me
and Miss A. Visser the Matron. roka gave an At Home party to tfte.
Light refreshmen.s' were served 8arolong Thaba Nchu Choir, the winn-
to the guests on the spacious roof ers (1936) of toe Annual Bantu Teachers'
which will later lend icselt to the Trophy. The Thaba Nchu Secwana
creation of a solarium. Orthography committee which compo-

sed of the followina:-
Messrs. Ben Setlogelo Chairman.

P. M. Makgothi, Sec etary I.T. Ma-
kgothi, N. M. Motshumi and Z. Kgah
is working hard in preparing to meet
the Bloemfontein committee so as to
elect delegates to approach the Educa
tion Department on the subject of the
New proposed Orthograpy.

(By G. LE3LIE MAKATINI) Mr. 1. T. Mokgothi of the Native
The Rev. G. Eva, of the Me- Affairs Dept. has been unwell for some

thodist Church,.J ohannesburg, time, but the old man is trying to keep
paid a flying visit here on October his daily duties,
4. At 11 a.m. he preached at the Mr. N. M. Motshumi of the Magis-
European Church, and at 3 n.rn. trate's staff was laid up ill for severa,
visited the Native section accom days, although still far from being weill
panied by the Rev. F. Barnes he is up age in and in work.
(Superintendent Pilgrim's Rest) Mr. Johannes Maqothi farther of
Mr and Mrs J. Greaver baptized Mr. 1. T. Makgothi was knocked down
their son Ronnie Leslie after by a motor lear on October 17 whilst
which Mr and Mrs J. Kock, Mr crossing the Sepani drift on his way to
Mtimkulu, Misses Malebe, Mtim- church service The old man who is
kulu and Ryding were confir- about 92 years received severe injuries
mad into ful1 membership. te his face, legs etc. and very much

The most interesting thing' shocked by the impact. We wi$h him
in his sermon was the way he speedy recovery.
expressed himseif in Zulu. Some
of our friends could hardly
grasD the real meaning of the
sentences and phrases he used.
Atter delIvering his sermon the
service closed.

Lastly the Rev Eva gave the
Lord's Supper with the help of
~ev. F. Barnes.

After the Holy Commnnion,
friends and relatives of Mr and
Mrs J. Greaver attended the
teaparty at their residen ~e staged
on behalf of their baptized son
Ronnie LEslie, all those who
were present were entertained
with cakes, sweets. fruits and
cold drinks. The oats tanding
frie!lds and relatives who were
oresent were as follow~:-
Mrs M. Bates. Mr Whisky, Mrs
C. Mabuza, Miss S. Bates, Mrs
N. Jaftha, Mrs S. Monash, .Miss
Greaver, Messrs R. Mndll.we
(Teacher Aleyandra 'Meth School
Bushbuchbridge G. L. Makatini
and Karel.

Friends and relatives who
Were present extend their hearty
thanks to Mr and lfrs J. Grea-
ver and wish Ronnie Leslie a
happy and prosperious life. May
God b!ess him.

Pilgrims ' Rest News

Boetsop News
(MR AND MRs. :3. MOLEMA)

In the recent" Boetsop NeW8 "
a regretted omission was made of
t he name at both Mr. and Mrs.
S. Molema in the party that left
Kimberley to attend late Klass
See co's funeral.

Mr. Molema is a respectable
citizen ot Kimberley, and is a dis-
penser and chemist under Mr.
Lennon's Ohemist & DrugEZist
Store, J one St., Kimberley for
OVE.'lr30 years. He i3 an enthu-
siastic reader and subscriber to
., The Bantu World .• ,
I am more anxious that their

na'Des should have appea red in
that Mr. Molellia is ont:! who sa-
crificed the entire runnin,!, costs
of the trip to Boetsop and back
as a token of sympatny towards
the bereaved family of the deceas-
ed.

Mr. Stephen Molema. is steward
and representative of the Berlin
r .utheran Church, Kimberley .

•

THE

Bautu ~ltrlb
Head Office:

No. S pou.y STREET •
reJeplaOlM : 22-2430.

'. O. Boll: 6663, JOHANNEsBURG.

I)omestic Announcement&.
small advertisements will be accepted'
from our. readers for publication In.
sne classtfied columns of "The Rant
9Vorld." Births, Ellg'agements Ma~
:~ages,Deaths, In MemorialIli, Want~
:us, For Sales, etc. are charged as-
ollowing rates :-- Id. per word.

Minimum 28. 6d.
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.i.ll announcements submitted to "The-
Bantu World" must be accompanied'
'Y1 a postal order to cover the cost
tOO same must be reeetved at the offic~
,I the paper not later than 5 p.m. on
he Wednesday prior to the date of'
)ublicatlon. Advertisements may be
'ltper posted or hatnaed in at the office.
)f "The Bantu World," 3 Polly Street[ohannesburg. .

IMIPHANGA:

PAS.E..--Kungene ekupumleni kwal
pakade ngomhIa we 12 October H),'~~;.
u Bawo. Izihlobo.mazixoIe .. , iJ Bawo
upumls kwinzingo zalo mhlaba.r-..
Carnwall W. PaSQ. (Unyana wake)

N~~jNISO~-Ngombla wa 2!-l SSP.t.
HI.~6"kungene ekupumleni kwa. paka-
de u. Leslie 'U:ilmsanqa unyana. lea
Rev _no Mrs ...T. .. M. Ngqiniso be A.K.B.
Church .. Brrnelc, Ubudala 1;), years
and 12 days. U~hubhele kuloyilte
e .Ea;,;t London. Izahlobo mazaneliswe
ngulombiko. "Akafanga ule~ "---
J. M. Ngqiu' , (u30ise).

FOR SALE:
an)E A JHiNGAAN CYGnE.: 6
ears guarantee, 12month free service.
ash 01' teJ'ms arranged. We a;re the
lneapest £0r all makes of British
C'ycles and accessories, Chester Cycle
Works, 130·Jeppe Street. c.

heap :Ballgin', New S-hirts. Is. 3d.
ach ~Silk. Sbirts 2s. 6d. New:Primus.
t?ves reduced to 6s. 6d :-:Second- hand.
utts, Jackets, Overcoats. To pur-
hasers of SUits, Jackets, Overcoats
asela or one pair of socks will~-
ven, Women's Dress s ; 00ats cheap.
o purchasers of dresses, basela of oae-
roach. Organ £5; Pianl<).£5· Chest
Dra wers 20s; GI'lI.mop.oones'.Apply

eeond-Hand Shop; 4 Argyle Sneet.
No.4 on wall same stree\ as Yaude~t6·
Theatre. At these pr~es there- is.no,
Aputa on Adversised; goods.

THEKISO:
Paesekela t se tala tse nang le thaese
se ncha, tse tUleng ke £2. ~ he-
~kela tse sa fetsoang ho rskoa, tseo
sa leng tse ncaa, tse neng di x:e-kisi,
soe £7 1t>s., kajeno di reldsoa £~-1!)..9,
seng sekoloto. Di romeloa kapela.
S"goIela: Don Cycle Wo~k.s. $4a,
ree Street, (Ho lebam le Kaserne) ,
ohannesburg, c.

KUFUNWA UMAKI:
W okwaka indlu engu 60 feet llbud0

ububanzi. Ylsho imali (_>Dgayibwa
ngokwaka udonga lwendlu obalal0
oqodisa lru :•• Mr. C. W. Xala, eare
r. Anwaar Khan, Dingley 1>44le ,
.0. Waschbank. NataL

WANTED KNOWN:
he VILLA WOOD WORKS Car-
enters, Cabinets "Makers, Joiners
nd Wood Turners, etc. Furniture
made to order. School work a speeia-
ty. Price list free on application
53, church St., Pletersburg.

Mr. Ambrose Nxumalo wishes to in-
orm his patrons that he has openecil
a Hairdressing Saloon and up-to-date
LION HOTEL at No.1, Smal Street,
Johannesburg. Best meals supplied
at all hours in the Hotel. The Hair-
dressing Saloon is one of the best in
town. r.

WESTERN LA.WN TENNIS CLUB,
Yearly membership. Two New

Court~ & Refresbments room provlO-
ed. For full particulars. Apply to:
The Secretary, ]<'. Calvin Molefe,
2:32;) Buku Street, Western Native
Township, Johannesburg. Business
Addresil: 27 NewMarket HaJI New-
tOWIl. Phone :~:~-7!)92Cent.

AfRiCAI\
NATIONA CLUB:

'\'here to go in Johannesburg City, come to 10
';1l1rshall ~treet. Ferreira Town, Johannesburg.
An important Big Strike is onr. No'ice is
'1ereby gh'en all African Bantu people to vi,it
'he African Natlon.1 Club (the only Club
oI7hlchIs entirely for and under the management
,f B.ntu people). Light Refre.hment. and list
Clan Meal. served at all hours to members and
heir friend, and vititors only; for memherhlp
lee or write: Manager Bi.hop or Secretary
:3leven. Mam.bolo.
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lUlU: Udabakazi Olusemateni
Ezemibuso.THE

SPAIN:BANTU WORLD
Amambuka asewubambe ngo-

mpimbo umuz. omknlu wase Mad·
rid omkulu. Kutiwa ngapakati
kuhleziwe impilo embi, konziwa
ukudhla namanzi nezinye izinto.
Amam buka' kutiwa asenqume
amanzi nezmdhle la zokudhla, a
funa ukuba abavikele umuzi abenze
okwenzi ws ngarna Bhunu e Mna-
mbiti.

MGQIBELO, OCT., 24, 1936

Itshe Lika Shaka.
Ipepa labelungu lalapa elittws

yi "Rand Daily Mail" lesonto eli IN DIA:
dhlule lipume nalswa mazwi:-

"Pezu kwetuna Ieqswe elikulu
kunawo wonke amnyama ase
Afrika-u Sh aka,-inkosi yakwa
Zulu, kumiswe itshe lesikumbuzo
elinga kembulwa ngoba isizwe sa-
kwa Zulu kasi kasikoki is ikweleti
sokwakiwa kwalelitshe.
"U Solomon kaDinuzulu waqal a
ukuqoqa imali yokuba. enze isiku-
mbuzo siks Koko wake owaziwayo.
Wayefisa ukuba a Lusibalukulu
nkatimbe oyinhloko ka Hulumeni
ukub' alambule. Kodwa ab skwa
Ndaba Zabantu bavala izindhlebe
bati lingeke lambul we izindhleko
za.lo zingakakokwa.

Kusuke ututuva olubi e Ndiya
pakati kwama Hindu nama Sulu-
mane. Lsize yangenwa amaNgisi
elamula. Asebefile nhlangoti zo
mbili bangama 42, isinkubela 410.
Kusobala ukuti lolututuva olwe-
minyaka yonke e Ndiya pakati
kwalezizigaba ezalana kabi ngenxa
yenkolo yazoo

PALESTINE:

"u Solomon ka Dinuzu lu kaseko
namhlanje.Luke lwapatwa loluda-
1:>80 ernhlanganweni we Komishani
yabamhlope efuna izindhlela zoku
vikela izikumbuzo zabaziwayo
aseb adhlula kwatiwa lezozindhte
k:okaziks kokwa. Ngako ke u
Shaka omkulu ukunjulwa ngesi-
kumbuzo estngakembulwa ngoba
kasikokel ve."

Kalukapeli nya ututuva noma
sekuya kona. h..usekona imtto-
nselana engapeliy« yokulwa. Ku-
sobala kodwa ukutt sekungeyemi-
lalandhle-nje leyo abasalwa eyabo
bodwa-nie.

ABYS5[NIA:
Udaba IW!l.SA Bhisiniy d. lusos=-

nza abantu abanamanga madoda
Ngelidhlnle sabe s ibiks okuny~:
namhlanje sibika okunye.

Ka n ·ike qa, sizibika niengobs
zinjalo. .Namhla-njs ama Nta li-
yane atukute1iswe isenzo sarna
Ngisi sokuba awavumi ukuvume-
l~na n~ma Ntaliyane ngokuti ase
linqobile lonke lase Bhisiniya.

Agcina lapoke amazwi abelo- Lokuke sekubangele u Msoleni
t~hwe kulelo peps labelungu nge- ukuba ati mayipakwe futi eyama
sikumbuze sen kosi u Shaka eslmi Ntaliyane ihlasele ezintabeni nase
pezu kwetuna lake kws Dukuia. mig rdini ikukuls konke ehlangana
Kasiqali namhlanjs ti na balelipe- nako. Uti uvabona ukuti ngapa-
pa ukukulums ngalo1udaba oselu- ndhle kokuba awaqede onke ama
tunass isizwe sakiti, Sake saloba Bhif t1 I " . . isiniya nasace she ezi ntabent
o nga? n~aparn.blh sibu ea ukut~ izwe lizo de liti kakanqobi. Kuti:
kwenzenJam? -. ~lbuzela abafundi wa izopuma leyo npi ka "Kuk I I
betu nesiswe estslkulumelayo, Ng1qO:' u e a

Okwasenza sibuze vingoba sake I TURKEY.
sahambela kwa Dukuza siyozibo- . . . .
nela ngamehlo isimo salelttshe. Llyahl.oma l~h. selituuiele e
Site lapo sifibona safike lwa isinve- Ng ilandi kubaki ~eI?ikum~i yempi
mbezi. Limi pezo kwehlati lokula uk~ba bayakele, IrnlKumbl emine
nezlbi. Ingubo elabe lembhozwe emlkull1 yempl.. K~kusendaba
·ngayo isidahukile. Iyisidwedwe okuhl?ma kwe~lllbuso loku, ngoba
nje - selaz' embula lona uqobo sekuymto yemlhla yonke.
lisizwa umoya nelanga nemvu]a: BELGIUM:
Okwasidabukisa futi yikuti limi
endaweni esobala.

Libheke umgwaqo omkulu oya
kwa Zulu u Couper Street odabula
idolob ha lakwa Du kuza. W0 ake
odhlula ngAleyondhlela eqonde
kwa Zulu noma e Tekwini uyali
bona limile klliobo buze balo lishu.
mayela ivangeli elitunaza isizwe.
Lapo sikumbula ukushlseka
kwabantu benikf lela lelitshe enka-
tini leyo, sitanda ukwazi ukuti
koze kubenini ukuba izwe lazlswe
ngokurna k:waloludaba.

Bayikipa abantu imali ngama-
ndhla abo, noma singasho ukuti
yanel a. ngoba pe la kasizange
sizwe luto nje ukuti imali eqoqiwe
ifinyelelepi nokuti seku~weleke
engakanani. Kvdwa s'azi ukuti
yakishw'l. ~tne okuswele~e kwazi.
we ukuti yashonapi.

lIDa loludaba noma loqondent:
no Zulu silubon a loqondene no
Ndaba Zabantu uqobo Iwake
ngoba naku Slzwa nasepepeni
ukuti kuti wa nguyena owabona
isikweleti.

Sirike u Gwaz' akupule utini
yena n amhlanje njengoba seku
Nguye-nje u Ndaba Zabantu e
Mgu'ndhlo\'"u? Sikumbula ukuti
ngaleyo nkati wabe yiMantshi
enkulu e Mdhloti kodwa eyitanda
nakona lapo indhlu yakwa Zulu.

, Sit ike angezame imizamo na u
Gwaz'akupule ukuba lelihlaz) Ie
sizwe asicimele lana ngokusibika
kwa Hulumeni ukuba lulunliswe
na?

Nanqi ne Komishani yabelungu
eblola izindawo kulo lonke leli
okwenzeka kozo izinto ezinkulu
endulo ukuze zibivelwe zibhekwe
kahle. Ingeke yini ilubheke lolu
daba lwetshe lika Shaka ilusinga-
tc egarncni lika Ndaba Znbantu,
kutike izindblcko eziseleyo zi
bhekwe ngu Zul~ udabl1 selulungi-
siwe na? SikulumeJa isizwe ese·
mbete ]elihlazo.

Inkosi yaleli yetuse izwe ngeli
dhl~le yagiba izwi lokuti i Belgium
kaYlko yona pakati kwemibango
nokuti nxd. kusuka impi e Yuropu
izwe layo lingeyingene. Lelizwi
kutiwa }iYihIalise kabi imibuso
yase Ngilandi nowase Fulenshi.
Futi kuti wa namadoda apete izwe
lase Belgium angase ayicele
inkosi uk'lba iligwinye lelizwi layo.
IrALY:

Pezu kwezifungo-kushiwo nja-
lo-ezenziwa ngama Ntaliyane ku
rna Ngisi. kutlwa ama N:ali lane
asehlomise amabuto angama
40,000 ase Bhisiniya. Ane dnd una
zawo. Kutiwa abutelwe ukuvikela
umbuso wase Roma e Mpurnala-
nga. KaYlllambiteki nakwabakuleli
abamhlope lende.ba yama bu It}

arnnyama.

E\CLA;-';~:
U Hulumeni wase N gilandi

usebuke waboka wabooa ukutt ka
luko usizo, i Ngilandi ku~welekt>
iblome ipdele nayo. N amblanje
irnis :lini ernikulu e NgiJandi b..e·
bc'nza emi oi nasebusuku yaka
izikali. ~ekwabekwa .nendoda ezo
bheka Ioludaba nje kupela. JZl

zatu ezenza i Ngilandi lhlome
ukwanda kwe Jalimani nobukulu
bempi yasr- RussIa nokuzilungise-
lela impi k lVe Ru~sia, n )kuma
kabi kwezwe e Mpumalan~a.

U General De Bono owabepete'
imikosl yama Ntaliyane e Bhisi.
niya ulobe incwadi eveza
lonka iqiniso lodtba. Uveza,
ukut i impi kade ayihlosa sma
Ntaliyanc ngo 19:':5. Kuhleziwe-
nje loluzwati nlupehla ngasese,
egcoba izandh]a zama Kosi ase
Bhisiniya ngemaJi ukuze luyafika
usuku umuhlwa sewuziqedile
iziseko zalombuto. Kusobala ulruti
impi yaseBhisiniya yabe ifllnwa
impela e Italy ukulle lelizwe hwele
kuwo. Iqiniso liyave'a namhla.
nje

•

bulala urnlnngu ngomuti okutiwa
bawufska etiyeni lake. Ubufaka-
zi cbusavele bnti u Zondi no.
Mjwara babengez wani nomlungu
lowo. Kodwa sengati u Zondi
wsb' etanda njalO ukuvuna u
Mjwara okuzwakala ukuti wabe
sezoxosh wa ekupeleni kwayo le
ngenxa yokunga.gculisi kwakPt
emsebenzini. Kutiwake kusole-
lwa kubo sengati "bamg~dhluza"
umlungu Iowa ngomutt, Lisa
hlolwa.

. x I X

I Sib mgela u Mnu no Nkosk, E. P.
CHi base Tekwini esizwa nzo

IMngane wetu ukoti usepumelele
eku vuleni i Tea Room ku 80
Victoria Street e 'I'ekwin: ernv~
kwemizamo emikulu abevenza
mayeJana naloludaba.

x x: xItshe etunem lika Shaka esilobe ngalo ezinhleni zo Mhleli
UMnu A.M. Kuzwayo wodumo

oluhle ·1wesitolo sas' Oqaqeni kwa
Mapumulo, uke wavokalela u Mnu "'-
Johannes Nxabs nabantwa.aa
ngelid h lule. Watika ngemoto
yake. Ababonwa futi ngalo lelo
sonto ngu Mnu Nxumalo umhloli
wezikolo 0 'I'hnngulu no Nkosk.
Agnes Ndaba wsse Mahlong va.

(Ipelela ohlwini lwesibih)

Izindalshana Iuse Florida ngetidhlule. Ubukeka
epile kable u Mnguni.

x x x

Kuyanambiteka ukuzwa ukuti
lungase lupumelele uda ba
okade lwalozukuzwa lokumelwa
kwabantu abah lupekayo ezinka-
ntolo lap' e Goli. Kutiwa baningi
abantu abalahlwa arnacala nge-
nxa yokuba bengenave ummeli
futi b-ngayiiwayele inqubo yase
nkantolo.lkomiti yabamhlope em=-
Ie Ioludaba sengati izopumelela
ibarunele abameli ngesihle bonke
labo.

Kuhlolwa icala elibi e M~u'
ndhlovu lika Meke Mjwara no
Solomon Zondi abasebenza esitolo
sezincwadi esiku Church Street,
okutiwa kusolelwa kubo ukuti b 8

x x

UKOKELANI
.ngapezulu 'Ix

Konyakaze umhlaba ngokunga-
ndile edolobheni lase Venice
kwafa abantu abayi 16 kwalimala
aba.ningi. Kwadilika nezindhlu
zagqiba abantu.

x x x
Kugwazwe umuntu wafa ngeso-

nto ekuseni e Prospect Township.
Lendawo isinegama elibi ma nje
ngon m vabarile a bake kuy 0 aba-
zipete ubulwane.

x

Usuku olukulu ngornuso e
Orla.ndo kwabebandhla IRma
Afrika. Kobe kuvulwa indhlu
entsha ye~onto lama Afrika. U
Mongameli n Rev M. S Dube na-
madoda apete nawo U~enze onke
amalungiselelo. Koqslwa neo 11
ernini lize -Ji~hore,

,- __ COUPON _
Igama _ _.._ __ .
Ikeli _.__ _ .. : .

Izinsingo ze Koodoo zenziwe ngensi-
mbi eqinileyo yama Ngisi. Zitenge
esitolo noma ekemisi lakini.
Nxashana ungazitoli kahle loba
igama nekeli lako kulelipeshana
ufake encwadini yako enaleJipepa
usheleni oyizitembu sokutumela
amapakete amabili anezinsingo
eziyi 20 pakati.

x X X
Ukwele ngo Mgqibelo ntam ba-

rna u Mnn R. T. CaJuz·, Hebu
yela ekaya lokn kade eze emh1a
nganweoi wab1.1obi b:loantu ok>'l.r.e
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CRYSTAU.IZERS LTD.,
Box 3145, Johaunesbarg..

•BE A BANTU
LEADER
a man of
importance

and

YOU caa eaB more money if you ate educated. The educa·
ted man i. looked up to by his people, he ca. become a leader
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Uaio.
College has helped many Nalivel aloni the road to success. Fill
in and-polt the coupon below, it will COlt JOU aothUai for
information·.

Here II • lilt of lubJecb we CAn teach JOU:-
Matrteulatio.: JUl., CertlAcaa..
Studerd IV, V. VI, vu. VW. AU
Natt... 1 Coaauela) Eaalutle ...
Natt •• THeb.n· £U-'••tio .
T ........ IE O.F.!. N.tt •• T ·

E... I.. d ....

'.bile .,..kIat.
"ok)soeplq.
a.nbutl ud T"........
1.1.1.... ~ip.
Nati •• l...u .......
jeuuIb ••
cmI S.r •• Lew.. Law.
Nati.. Law, NatS.. Ad ...........
A,ric.ltue.
H Neodlecralt, Dr... rukIaa.
U nlty D."... ..d DlpI.....
01,1... I. B.... 5,.dl •••

Write for full

Swliut.•• ......--

.................. _.__ 8W/24/10/C
(PI_ J

T.... s.a..u,. UNION Cou..EGI.
P.O. Be. ),'''1,. Johaaault ....

Pl.... let •• b.w l'eu P•• taIT..a.....c. 1 .- ...........
..ted ....

IF tIa.r. I, .., ,.bJec' abeat wUIh
, .. ,.qalre .. fonaaliOll .. , ucI wIaI~
II •• t ••• 1I0•• d .... , writ. ,. ..
.b••• It.

N",,,.. ...

II.t of lubJecb.
AtIIl""' ... _
..........................................

UNION COLLEGE,
JOHANNESBURG.•P. O. BOll 3641,• (., •
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1) t Wid' r effective and thus com pel ouruan U or rulers to realise the futiliuy I
of trying to retard ou r pro-

3. POLLY STREET gress by 'pushing us back into I

(North of Bantu Sports Ground.) the conditions of the past.
po. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG Tribalism has outlived its

usefulness and should be re-
~ATURDAY. OCTOBER 24.1936 placed by nationalism. It

cannot make us great or free.
So long as we are tribally di-
vided we cannot hope to se-
cure polilical rights and
impro ve our economic con-
ditions.At the recent Provincial

Conference of the All African
Convention an endeavour was
made by several speakers to
impress those present. with
the fact that without national
unity there can be no securi-
tv for the African people. It
was pointed out that the arh-
enemy of our progress and
freedom was tribalism.
There is no greater truth
than this, All right' think-
inr- Africans are in agreement
• • II • his point and some of
til . .i have left no stone un-
tur {led in order to bring
this fact home to the people.

Unfortunately the majori-
ty of our people, partdcu tar-
ly the socalled leadera.do not
seem to realise the import-
ance of fighting against the
demon of tribalism. ThBY do
not seem to realise that
tribalism brakes the wheels of
ou r progress and strengthens
the chains that tie us down to
a position of servitude and
that it is a canker that cor-
rodes the vitals of our life.
We have again and again
a p pealed in these columns
for a crusade against this
arch-enemy cf our progress
and freedom, because we are
convinced that so long as we
are tribally di vided we can
never achieve a posi tion of im-
portance in the affairs of
progressive mankind. It is
an undeniable fact that we
cannot be saved from oppre-
sion as Zulus. Basutos, Xho-
sas, or Shangaans, but as
Africans, as men . and
women who have destroyed During the cold Winter months

mony of the Bantu pee pIe 1ave
in their hearts the spirit of not enough clothing to wear. As
tribalism in order to make a result their J esistance to dis-

. room for that spir it which ease is lowered and they sue
will enable us to fight ourl cumb in large num oers to bronchi-
battles as one people, namely 'tis andlpneumonia.
the 8pirit of natio\lali:3'm. But in spite of the poor healtb,
If the African people wish the high i?cidence of diease. and

U be politically free an-i the alarming death rate amongst
ec momieally emancipated ~he Bantu, they are n.ot decrease

. . mg 10 numbers. Their natural
thev will have t) orgams ~ stronz resistance to disease and
along national lines. 'I'her e their high birth rate are the two
is fit) other way. They must factors which are saving them
start now to sow in their from. ext!nction, But merely to

hearts the seeds of national- survive IS not go.od enough. For
• . the Bantu to thrive »nd prosp~r,
Ism., that burning force it is essential that thev Improve
which makes men self- their health.
conscious so as to make them
realise that withou t national
solidarity there can be no
ind lvid ual 01' collecti ve 5e·
curit y. It must be remem-
bered that the policy of . the
Government of South Africa
is to encourage tribal spirit
and strengthen tribal bonds
in 0 rder to divide us and rule
for it will be easier to control
tribal units than a united
peo ple of six million souls.
The idea that we should de-
velop along our tirbal
lines is intended to perpetu-
ate our ancient tribal hatreds
and quarrels in order to make
nat onal unity impossible.
By organising a crusade
against tribalism with a view
to smashing it we shall be
able to render this policy iu-

There Is No Security
Without Unity

•

The Health Of The
Bantu

(FRANCIS LE MAS)
For a race -to progress and to

prosper it must be healthy, Defi-
cien health III a nation not only
saps its vitality. but is a potent
Gause of racial degenere.tior:. and
extinction. More than one nation
has been wiped out by disease.
In South Africa small pox practi .
cally exterminated the Hotte a-
tots.

In the Unio a it is the Bantu
people, who are exposed and who
suffer greatly from disease. Lack
of education and poor wages as
its consequence are resoonsible
for over crowding in the homes,
under nourishment, insanitary
surroundings, and insufficient
clothing. Such a deplorable
~tate of affairs is the main cause
of the high prevalence ot disease
amongst the Bantu people.

Practicallr evary Bantu child
suffers from under-nourishment.
The deatl rate amongst the Na-
tive babie s is terrific. Wben one
consider s it one wanders how
the Bantu are going to survive.
Amongst the adult Natives mal-
nutriuon is r ife, Scurvy and
pellagra are far too common
among them.

In the insanitary locations
about every home is too small
and it is grossly OVH crowc ed. If
on- indiviaual in a family has
consum ption th e rest ~f the
members in that family
are likely to develop it. Lis ewrse
overcrowding is a potent cause in
the spread of diptberia, hooping.
cough, measles. meringitis and
other infectious diseases. -

To do this they mus be abJe
to obtain wholesome foods. suff-
icient clothing and large enouoph
hou ses. They must be able to
lrve in healthy surroundings and
to obtain sufficient recreation
and physical exercises by 'p av-
ing suc:h game! as tennis. football
and cricket. 'I'hes- necessities
to sound health all require
money and that means higher
wages and education to be de
serving oj them:

Finally education in personal
health and general hygiene IS ne-
cessary. The Bar tu pe onle must
be tR.ught the Importance and the
necessity of cleanliness, proper
diet. fresh air exercise, and pro·
per sanitary conditions.

For the Bantu race to grow
and prosper, it must take care of
its health. LE: t the develc pment
of a Vigorous healthy race be one
of the main ends for which the
Bantu people must strive.

Mr. Jere miah of the hrm of
Messrs Jeshua and Jeremiah

Mpande. with the assistance ISomtseu. Shepstone watehed c/o Roamer, Esquire Column'
d the Boers, became the king Cetywayo as he waxed strons Jobannesburg, has been to see u~
of tbe Zulu nation but it was among his people. He saw him on a very important question.
no longer a nation 0:1 ~ arr iors I 'reorg suieing the Zulu nation His wife, Nurse Jane Maplank
but of men who were subjects I along the lines ot Shaka ani has left him Sh- ran away with
of the Boer Republic. He had he did not like the idea. Now another mao. Mr Jeremiah was
secured the thr one be coveted Shepstone was a great diplomat. at wo: k at that time. but when he
at the expense of the Zulu na- While he was not in favour of returned home after work he
tion. His revolt had broken its the resuscitation of the Zulu found his Better-Half gone with
power and given the Boers the power he did not think It wise all he r things and his.
opportunity to establish them- to openly oppose Cetywayo's
selves in Natal. He had betray- schemes. The reason for this Naturally, Jeremiah came to us
ed Dingane in the hope that he is not far to seek. The Boers with his troubles. We have
would inherit the kingdom who had trekked to the Trans- helped him with his troubles
which Sbaka had created bu: he vaal when the British annexed SInce he began to manufacture
was mistaken. By betraying Natal were not friendly and were them 30 ye ars ago. "Mr. Roamer "
Dingane he had sealed the fate endeavouring to court the he said his eyes welling with
of the Zulu nation, and made favour of the Zulus in order to tears, "My wife bas left me."
his own position insecure. He have an outlet to the sea. But "She has left you?" We asked
was now a pawn in the po litical Oetywayo who claimed a portion not understanding. 'Were you
chessboard of the leaders of the of Zululand which Mpande had both running a race?" "INa, man;
Boer republic. If he did not ceded to the Boe rs would not I mean that she ran away with
obey the orders of his new mas- treat with the Boers. Besides another man" "Good gracious! "
ters he would lose the Zulu he wanted to annex the Swazi we said. "This is terrible tern-
throne. Be was not king by the country and place Umbelini, 8 ble." We placed On hands toge-
right of birth but by appointment. half- broths r of Umbandini; on ther so as to appear very much
He could Dot rule contrary to the Swazi throne. This scheme hurt indeed.
the wishes of those who had was ho wever frustrated by the
assisted him to the throne. So Transvaal Boers, when Piet
Mpao.de's reign was an un event- Joubert went to Swaziland and
full one. The warlike spirit of installed Umbandini as the king
the Zulus died away and men of the SwaZIS.
began to settle de wn to a CetJ wayo Crowned
peaceful life. But Joubert's installation of Um-

band ini was not only a deplomatio
move against Cetywayo but also
a sort of counter demonstration
to Shepstone's installation of
Cetywayo as the king of the
Zulu~.

A Peep Into History
IX

(BY SCRlUTATOR)

Meanwhile the Boers settled
down and began to drive black
men out of the country and
crowded them into locations.
The best land was parcelled out
tc the farmers. Bu t their occu-
pation of Natal was destined to
be interrupted. The English.whc
had not given up the idea that
the Boers were British subjects
and who had been following
them wherever they went. came
to Natal and annexed the country
in spite of of the protests of
the Boers who had won it "past
tbe jaws of the Drakensberg,
had sown their tears at Weenen
and had made a ri ver run red
with the blood" of the Zulus.
Seeing that .England was deter-
mined to deprive the m of the
land for which Piet Retiefand bis
1ollowers had pe rished, the Boers
"made their inevitable· retort"
They assembled their kine and
ki nc red and tre kked and re-
crossed the Drakensburg into
the Orange Free State and the
Transvs al.

Cetywayo's installation as
king by Sir Theophilus Shep
stone; "f ollowed shortly after-
wards by the revolt r f the
Amablubi tribe under Langaliba-
Iele. obliged the British Govern.
ment to take stock of South
African Afhirs in' ~eneral and
of Native policy in particular."
1.be installation' was a pompous
affair. "The master tailor of . he
Natal garrison" sass one writer,
"equipped with scarlet oxtails
and the gorgeous OSI rich plumes
which had been presented for
that p arpose bv Sir Henry
Barkly, managed to turn out
a unique specimen of royal
headgear. Armed with tbis
pasteboard, cloth and tinsel
crown, as cynics have describeJ
it, Shepstone crossed the Tugela
and on the 1st of September,
1873., safely ph nted the
symbol of royalty on Cetywayo's
head" .Idol Of The Nation

Mpa nde whose accession to
the throne, had weakened the
Zulu nation, was not allowed to
occupy the august seat till
the end of his hfe. One of his
sons, named Ce~~ wayo, made
himself the Idol of the nation
who sa" in him the man who
would resuscitate its power and
glory. Mqande who was a man
of peace. was soon eclipsed by
his son, Cetywaj 0, who virtually
became the ruler of the Zulu
nation during his life time. But
it was not until after a civil
war in which the followers of
Cetywavo defeated tbose of his
father who were led by bis
brother Mbuyazwe, that he be-
c ame the hope of the Zulu nation
and a thorn in the flesh of the
white man, who also saw in
him the man who would
resuscitate the military spirit
among the Zulus. Cetywayo, like
Shaka. was a man of action
whose Zulu spirit would not allow
him to fold his ~rms and look
on while the nat ion was drift
ing towards degradation and
disentegration. He made up his
mind to make the Zulu nation
once more powerful.

Uncrowned Kin~

Cety wayo's installation was
inte r ded to wean Zulular d from
the influence of the Boers.
S peaking on this question
Shepstone said "Zululand had
until then be en a semi-depen-
dency of the South African R~-
p rblie whose President had
raised 'Mpande to the Zulu
throne; but the Installation of
Cetywayo by a Br itis h officer
had com ple tel} and ei fectually
undermined and dr stroyed Boer
influence in Zululand."

It was on this occasion that
f or the first time the Zulu royal
salute of "Bayete" was accorc ed
a European. Shepstone, it is
said, was r;iven the ran k of
Shaka and Cetywayo was made
ShE-pston's son. Thus She ostone.
South Africa's greatest dipk mat,
in so far as the administration
of Native Affairs is concered,
became the uncrowned king of
Zululand. "They gave me the
rank of Chaka,' he wrote, "in
ord er 10 gl ve II e the royal
salute."

N ow a stage was set for a dra-
ma which was to be enacted six
years lat-r. Shepstone was now
master of Zululand. He cou'd
now use Cetywayo as a psW n
on his political chessboard; De
could now scheme and plan to
use him as a stepping stone fpr
the annexation of the Transvaal
and the n lead him to the destr uc·
tion of the nation he was
endeavouring to make powerful.

Sir Theophilus Shepstone

There was a white man in.
Natal, who came from the
Cape where he had played an
important part in Native Adm-
inistration. His name was Theo-
piulus Shepstone and was
known among the Zulu. as

R. Roamer Talks
About •••.

MRS. JEREMIAH

"She It ft a note telling me
t~at her love for me has got fi-
m~hed so she is running a way
WIth another man for whom she
has great, devastating love. Wbat
shall I do Mr. Roamer?" Asked
Jeremiah with a trembling voice
!?f he loved his Rib hke blazes:
Before we tell you

what you should do, let us ask
you one or two questions, sir"
Across his eyes shone a light of
hope. "Ask anything, sir; I shall
answer you."

"How were your wife's lips?"
"How were my wife's lips?" He

repeated stupidly.
"You heard what we said ,. we

said loftily as lawvers do ~hen
th« y confuse witnesses.
"But +but-s '
"That is why she left vou"
"What do you mean, m~n ?"
"If you can't tell us how your
wife's lips were how can you ex-
pect us te find her for you?"

"They were like the lips of
other women. I never noticed
any difference in them"

"Well, the man she' ran away
with probably did and he' told
your wife that her lip were like
honey."
Good Grievance ! You think

she ran away because he flatter-
ed her?"
"Exactly. That is the 011 of

love."
"What is the oil of love?"

"FlatterVI Flattery! Plenty of
it! The othe r chap.wh o was a pol-
ished crook, of course, told your
wife that sbe was the sweetest
thing on earth, that}: er voice
sounded like heavenly bells and
all that SOl t of thing"
"But my wife was notbing of

the kine !" •

"Oh! That's what you think,
of course : but she thought
otherwise and when the other
fellow told her what YOU never
t ell her he became to her the
seventh heaven of a perfect
lover".
"Oh my! Oh me-::>! "crie i

Jeremiah.
"Doif cry, dear boy. She'll

return '0 you again when the
other fellow gets used to her
and fergets to des cribe her charms
in the mornings."

"But whit did she take my
clothes a 1Vay for?"

"To c ress her newly-found
lover, of course: for most of
these grand love's are supported
by women."

"Oh my I 0 me-ol"

"Meanwhile get into practice
so that when she returns you
will bet "surprised" at her lovely
complexion and wonderfully
juicy lips-see?"
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Garden Hints
"
We have many women readers

who take pride in their little
gardens. We hope these hints
will prove of interest to them.

The ribs from old umbrellas
make excellent supports for
flowers. If painted green they
blend with their new surround-
ings.
Always dig well decayed man-

ure into the ground below the
farthest out branches of shrubs.
This is where the feeding roots
are.
Always paint the handle grip

of garden implements when new.
This prevents them becoming
rough and injuring the hands,
and also from cracking and split-
ting if left OUG in all weathers.
A h rge sea shell has a quaint

and attractive appearance if it is
filled with light soil and has
small ferns or violets set in it.
The contrast between the shell's
colour and the green of the
plants is beautiful. A very
effective table centre.
When there are more cauli-

flowers fit to cut than can be
used, cover the flowers with
tuned over leaves. The cauh-I..
flowers will last more than a
week if protected from the sun.
Weak cold tea is good for

watering ferns, especially those
kept indoors. It z ives them a
nicer colour and keeps them
.healthier.

To establish water-lilies in a
(llOod. place the bulbs in a
-sugar-bag half filled with soil and
weighted with a stone, tie and
neck of the bag ane drop it the
the water. When the bag into
rotted the lilies will have has
taken the root
To rid daph ne plan ts of black

scale mix half a cup 0 ~ boile j
starch, add to one gallon of water
and spray from underneath.

An excellent method of pre
serving garden labels, twine and
similar articles is to soak them in
a strong solution of sulphate of
Iron, and after thorough drying
place them in a solution of lime
and water. 'I'hi s makes them
imper-vious to water.

EVERYAN
WHO IS CAREFUL WITH
HIS CLOTHES SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF THESE

IN HIS HOME!

GENTLEMAN'S
WARDROBE

Gent's 3ft. Gin. Wardrobe,
8S illustrated. In Rubbed
Oak or Teak, Beautifully
fitted with shelves, draw-
ers and hanging space.
Splendidly finished in
every detail.

Price £11/15/-
15/- Deposit and 15/..

Per Month

lUum.lel
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG,
Phene; 22-220-4. P.O. 801 1670.

floured board and for m in to a
roll. Wrap in buttered paper
and then tie in a cloth which has

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE been dusted with flour on the
inside.

Household Hints Cakes For Tea
(By M. D. K.)
SUEDE GLOVES

Neatly mended holes or slits 2 cups flour; 2 ozs. butter. or
in kid or suede gloves will r!sult vegetabl~ fat; 2 teaspoons baking
if you first buttonhole stitch Ipowder, 4 tables poon.s ca.stor
round the hole, then sew the sugar; 1 eag beaten m milk : pinch
edges of stitches together from', salst;f .
the inside of glove I t the flour, salt and baking

-. Ipowder, rub in the butter until
LINEN CLOTH ~like fine bread crumbs an d, .

sugar and make to a stiff dough
beaten in about three. quarter
cup milk.
Grease sandwick tins, pat the

mixture in. Bake at 400 Fahr.
for 20 to 30 minutes.
Turn out, and when cool cut

open and fill with crushed and
sweetened strawberries and whip·
ped cream. Decorate the top
with whipped cream and' fresh
strawberries.

QUEEN CAKES.
2 oz s. butter; 2 ozs. castor

sugar; 1 egg; 3 ozs. flour; quar-
All?w potatoes for baking to ter teaspoon baking powder; 1

soak In hot water for a quarter of oz. fruit, If liked.
~n hour before cooking. This J Cream the butter and sugar,
lmprove~ the .flavour and reduces lsdd the egg and beat until the
the cooking time by half. ! "1ullmixture is uniform, then stir in

BLUE PAPER the sifted flour, baking' powder
Blue paper is far the best in &n~ ~ ~i~ch ~alt. Fold in the

which to store lin~n ani undies. fruit If It_lS being used: .
White paper tends to give t aem Pat 8 httle of the mixture into
a yello wish tinge, f specially if pans or paper c:s.es. Bake at
they are being stored for any 375 Fahr, or No .. ) In a gas oven.
length of time. . ALMOND CAKES

HOUSE FLOWERS

Mildew can be moved from a
linen cloth with soap and
powdered chalk (mixed). Damp
the cloth, rub on the mixture and
Jay cloth in the sun. Wash out
later.

Immediately flowers are cut
put the stalks in tepid water.
Leave for a while and then
arrange in vases, after cutting
the end of each stalk slantwise.

POTATOES

(BEAX Rou_)

RAINCOATS

Raincoats may be cleaned from
oil-stains by TUbbing with a clean
cloth dipped in eucalyptus oil.-

LAMP WICKS

4ozs. butter; 4 ozs. sugar; 3
~S. flour; half tea spoon baking
powder : 2 eggs; 2 ozs. ground
almonds.
Cr€&m the butter and sugar,

add tbe eggs and beat In well,
th:en fold In the sifted baking
powder, flour and salt, th e ground
almonds and a little essence.
Either bake in sm 111, greased

patty pans or a sh allow pan at
31.5 F~hr. for 25 minutes. Cool.

Cove r with water icing and
sprinkle with chopped browned
almonds. If baked in a shallow
dish, cut into fingers or fancy
sh&~s.

Lam p wi cks can be made long-
er by stitching the end that is
to go in the oil to a strip of
flannel.

FELT HAT

Hold a felt hat in the steam of
a boihng kettle to freshen felt.
Trimmings should be removed
first.

EconomyHow To Keep
Cool

Dishes

If we are to keep hea.lthv the
temperature of our bodies mu~t
remain at about 98.6 degrees
Fahrenheit, with very little
variation. In h ot weather w-e
should get far too hot were it not
that a stream of water is passieg
constantly through out' bodies.
The water passes into the bo4y
and then, by means of miUions of
tiny glands, to the outside of out'
skins as persprration and is
evaporated by the warm air. Tbe
evaporation cools our skins and
bodies and prevents them from
becoming too bot.
Hot tea keeps us cool. It

causes us to perspire, and when
th> perspi ra rion evaporates from
our skin at Ieast 50 times as
much heat is carried away· from
~u(' bodies as the hot tea. :pu~s
into the (J).

NQt <OIJ1lJyvegetarians will appre-
cia re this d rs h, for it is verv
ta~ty .and. a worthy addition t~
any m-eal that must be ••filling"
and y-et me xpe nsi ve.

T'm-e l't ason for Ib rowing off th e
first water i~ that if you do not,
beans are often apt to cause
fhtu.~ency. ,
. Skin the beans and match to a,
smooth past. Ad f two cups of
bre adoru m b s
Form the mixture into a roll t

on .a fio~red board, place OIl a,
greased tm and bake in a moder·
ate oven for about half an hour.
Serve with tomato sauce. I

HADDOCK PIE.
Thls'makes a good Sunday sup-]

per an i 1S also very nice for
lunch. Take half a pound of
fil~t~d haddock and some left-
OV-eT mashed pot stoes, if you
bsve them; other wise boil GWO

or three potatoes se pa rate ly and
mash while hot. Put a layer of
the potato in I_\ buttered ca sse ·ole.
then a layer ot the haddock brok-
-en apart with 1wo forks, then
.nore pots to, then more haddock

• and top off with a flnal layer or
potato. Slice a zood- sized tom-
a:o and arra ig e on top, season
with pepper and salt and -pr: nk I~
a spoonful of breadcrumbs over.
Add two or three dabs of butter,
pour ov-er two tablespoonfuls of
milk ..nd bake until the surtace
is n icel~ browned.

BEEF SAUSAGE.

----._
Every 20th Century
Girl should Learn:
To respect old age.
To avoid idleness.
To d-r n stockings.
T(. sew
To Cook.
'I'o mend.
To be gentle.
To V alue time.
To dres s neatly.
To keep a house tidy,
To control her temper,
'I'o be above gossipmg, lFr€sh meat should be used for
To t ake plenty of active! chin. but left-ovt'rs mllY be ill-
exercises t I h .C<. pul'S ~(j w.t fi! )od rt'l'ult ....

'I'o keep clear off t,rashy Take ha f a pound of minced
literature. 1beef anti mix with two rashers

To read the very best of Looks. of bacon chopped very fine, a
To be light-hearted and fleet tea cu aful «f breadcrumbs and a

footed beaten egg. ~ea 'on WIth salt and
'I" pepper aud ~d a little chopped
o grow up a pure true woman. pl!'Siey. MIX thoroughly with a

"Dhrrstien Benld." fork, and then turn out .on a

Do You Have HEADACHES?
SEE

~

Have a saucepan of boiling
water ready, lower the sausage
in to this and boil gen tly for two
hours. Then turn out of the
cloth, drain if ne cassary, and
roll in browned breadcrumbs.

The sausage may be serv e hot
01' cold, and if cold it cuts nicely
into slices. Excellent for sand-
wiches or picnic meals.

QUALIFIED OPTICIANS
at their newly opened

AFRICAN BRANCH
113. Jeppe Street.

Eyes examined and glasses
suppliedat reasonable prius.

World ..Rea.d First

CHEVROLET CARS
AND 15C'~ASH PRIZES!

L30'3(] m0~ []~
TEA and DAKIN G POWDER
FREE COMPETITION

+ ASK YOUR GROCER FOR PARTICULARS
PNB 2584-2

,

~Mofumahadi onaoa Mo-Afrika
10 na Ie bana ba nonnengf ba

thabileng ba mafahla.

U clwnela hore ba.tsoa.Ji bohle s; tBhuaneue £0
hO sebeJisa

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

••Ke D4 Ie ba.u be .upileDg.·· Ito rialo Mn. M. Rosie Nf&koe. ..Be
pela ba bahlano bane ba kula ba ba etsoa meno. Ba lIa bosibo bo boDl
le bo bong me ba otile. Kajeno ke na Ie mafahla me ke sebedisa Ashton
& Parsons' Infanu· Powden. Mafahla a na a ~uedi tee robileng meno
e medi ; 0 mong nguana 0 na Ie meno a mararo: 0 mong a mabedi. Ba
roba1a hantle me ba nonne. Ke .naba ha ke ile lea Ie sebedise di Powders
tsa Iona ho bana ba ka ba bana,"

P.O. He1broD.District Pretoria.
I

.. Ha a able I bollia ban. Mr•. Nf6koo. 0 fumane hlalohanyo eo buadi ba
Makhooa ba hlokomelaDg bophelo ba bana leaeona. Ha utlua nguanl a
lIa tseba hore bo teng se mojang ka maleng leapa 0 tao. meno. Oi Infanu'
Powders tsa Ashton Ie Panons di fodise bohloko kantle le bo nub. Dguan.
kotsi me di. ella bore a khotsofale ha ntse a bola.

A NONNE, A PHETSE A THABILE

U k. rek. di powden tsena venkeleng IeEeIe IeEe: hape ha di turi. Ha
u di noesa nguana eli bee lelemeng la hae. H. nguana. le lea due ho
khuedl tie tharo, mo nee h.lolo, ha a Eetakhueeli tsena monee ele que.
Oi Infanta' Powden IN Aabton le ParlOUSha eli na kotli.

B.a" "
Phoefert8e (,A. ........ Par,o ... ) I..tL, Lo.do.. E.. ~

'" ..',
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WILL PLAY
HAPPILY

and
Be Strong If
You Feed It
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Page
Lobolo Should Stay

Madame, . Editress, Madame,
I r ave been astounded bv Lobolo is a custom direct from

the conflicting views brought our ancestors, and still paid by Mr. Bopape says there is noth-
forward by your readers agamst most trrbes. During those days ing in Lobolo to be recommended
the lobolo custom which has people used to pay hoes, rings of or to be carried on. Why not?
been in existence for centuries. copper (izimbedu) or goats Why should the parents of the
If this custom could be abo because cattle were only owned

Iishe d, It would gravely retard by' chiefs and headmen. gentleman not give thanks to the
the progress of our young men LoboIo does not mean buying parents of the lady for taking
by instilling in their minds the a wife as Mr A. S. Bopape, puts their child to return no more
easiness of marrying without it; for I never heard of anyhody Gentlemen, who have got shallow
thanking the parents who suffe who sold his wife. He compares brains to think may use these
red very hand in bringing up the wife with a slave, and does
their child. not see the vast difference De- words : I bought you

How many of our men would 1ween the two with so many cattle and so you
like to pay £90 for a genuine If he and his followers are are here to work hard for me.
engagement ring and stand .for detribali~ed they ought to change Lobolo is not buying but thank-
a!l the expenses of the weddm.g their minds and ways since ing th t f th I d
as the Europeans do if this education or civilisation de es Th • e Jlparen s 0 e a y.
custom is abolished? None- not wreck customs. at sa.
whatsoever, for they are already Anonymous LIN DA M. LE60DI
quibbling and grumbling about Stbasa.
the few pounds or cattle they
should pay to the parents of .the
girl. Those men who are against
100010 let them stay where they
are until they re pent from the
foolishness of their thoughts. If
they do Lot want to lobolo they
can pick up any cheap girls in Dear madame,
any town where tht-y are and I agree with Mr. Bopape that
make them wives, they will tell it is a draw-back to pay Bogadi. M.adame,
~s in. the _long run how they Why should people be bought By paying cattle it does not

l
hve

d
WIth girls they never lobo- like furnitures in the stores? mean that we buy

a~hould lobolo be disapproved Broad,ly speaking. ~D paying a girl but it is 8 gift to girl's par-
how may illegitimate children bogadi we are truly buymg a per- ents for their children. But this
are going to be added to the son from his family. In one of word "buy" is used so as to de-
thousands whic.h. are sh eady on the articles on bogadi there grade our custom. The last
th,IS earth living miserably appeared an article written: "Lo- opinion is this.let each race marry
wiTthhoutemPhloymfnt anldtshetltetro?bolo sort Of Thanks -- Giving" according to its own customs.

ose w 0 are re uc an b ' I I h Idfollow this custom should not .y MISSO.P.Mokgat e•. s ou F. M. MAZIBUKO Adclren all Enqulrie, to: - BOX 736,8JOHANNESBURG,
be reoog~~d as the true pr& like to draw the attenbon .~ Bclhkhem ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ser vers of Native customs and Miss Mokgatle to this pomt.] :
directors of lc yality to the There is a vast difference be- ----------------------------------------
African race. h k .' db'TITUS MABASO tween t ~n s-grvmg an UYI~g.

If bogadi was mere thanks -gIV-
ing, the parents of the girl too
should be pleased to be given £ 1

"Lobolo Is All Right" or just one cow. But to show
that it is buying a person, they
tell the son-in-law that he is to
pay 4 or 6 herd of cat ole or a
very large sum of money. In
this occasion parents of the girl
are like a shopkeeper who puts
a p rice for his goods.

A,A. HUMA

Our Good Custom

"Bogadi Or Lobolo
Should net be paid"

Pretoria

Dear Madame,
There is no evil in the Ilobolo

custom. A man who marries a
girl without paying the Lobolo
will never be happy in his rna-
rried life, simply because he
did not play his part. Lobola
is not buying a wife, but is the
fulfulhng of our far efathers'
good customs. The education
and the religion of our Lord
Jesus Christ did not come to
take us 809 ay from our gooo
customs. The fact that there IS
unpleasantness for the black
men no matter where' he turns.
it is because he has failed to go
or abide by the good customs
of his forefathers. There are
bad custom ~ t hat we should get
rid off and there are good
customs that we should abide hy
like the Ilobolo. I eve n 20 as
far as to say that we shall never
be a nation if we (0 not keep
the good customs that were
treasured by our fore fathers.

Capt. E,S. ZULU
Eastern Township.

Marikana

Lobolo A
Draw-back?

Macleme,
At the very beginning.

Lebolo was paid as a pledge to
the parents of the proposed girl.

Mr. Bopape and all others
know VHy well as I do. that, the
word "Bogadi' never meant
"Buying." When one buys an
animal off another person he
(she) can make use of it as far as
it lies in h:s power. But, the
wife, if she is sick the parents are
the first people to know, If she IS

Lobolo And What dead, again th~ parents have to
• know • Wlnch means tI- at If. I Think Of It this party is not informed, sc me

___ trouble will sure1v ensue,
Madame, Speaking of the Nat ve life

Judging Lobolo from the bar- as observed in the locarions. white
baric point of vie N, Imay say it people, ministers of religion are
lS good; and looking at it from all fed up with the behaviour of
a civilised standpoint, it is one our youngsters Illegtimate
of the most disadvantageous chldren, illegal marri ges, living
practices our race is still clinging together like »ntmals, I am ah'diJ
to. The financial embarassment to mention. What is the reason?
confronting us to-day, makes it The whole reason is: Lobolo has
difficult to pursue so impoverish- been ignored to some extent,
ing a tradition and it thus de Chrisnan marriage is found to be
maude its abolition. Lobolo troublesome or a nui-
cannot by any means at our dis- sance. We hear of the banns
posal, make a happy home; if of marriage to-day and the day
the couple is not bound by love. after we hear of the devotee.
It is true what one writer sa d According to the Law of God if
about his custom, and I say in the husband turns a devil towards
addrtion+' "It is exploitation of his wife, what she has to do is to
men by men and slavery in dis- return to the parents aud that is
guise. " . what we know as majorum.

S. W. GUMBI E. . MATOlO
East l...ondonRosetten"fille.

Lobolo Is Good The Lobolo Custom
Sir.

Does Christianity mean that
Should we then follow the
customs of the coloured people,
who do not demand dowry for
their daughters?·

The lobolo should be encoura-
ged. It is the only means by
which our daughters could be en-
couraged to kee p in good cha-
racter, and be proud of having
brought i something to com-

Buy SINGER Only

fort their 0& rents. This subject
on loboIo will ever meet with a
diversity of opinions because We
shall not abolish this custom in
f&vour of those young men who
squander therr wages in buying
beans in place of beasts. Why
not discuss ways and means of
stamping out superstition which
is responsible for thousands
of liver?

P.B. SIZOYI
Kirkwooc1

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines
Lobolo Is Not

Buying

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

ZENZELE ISIGQOKO
ESIHLE

•

Kulula ukuzenzela isigqoko
ngo hala we

CLARK'S
ANCHOR

STRA DED COTTON

• Abesifazana babantu ezindaweni eziningi bagqoka
lezizigqoko. Zinhle. Nawe ungazenzela esako kalula.-
kodwa sebenziss izintambo ezinhle-Clark's Anchor
Stranded Cotton, intambo eziqinile zikasiliga ezifs-
nele lomsebenzi womkilosho. Nxa ungakwazi ukwe-
nza isigqoko ulobele uMhleli we "The Bantu
World," Box 6663, Johannesburg, wokutshela ukuti
senzi ws kanjani.

Lo umlanektso we Ankoro insimbi eqinileyo esetshenziswa :)imikumbi olwandhle

ibambelele ngayo panst, . Upawu Iwayo lukuzo zonke lzintambho zikahala we

Clark's Anchor Stranded Cotton kona azokumbula ukuti nl\lhala oqiniJeyo.

Bheka isitombe se Ankoro epepeni,

Abatenti,l: The Central A,ene, Ltd.,
Jobanne,burl _._CapetowD - Durb ....

Sebenzisa
CLARK'S ANCHOR STRANDED COTTON
ukwenza iZigqoko
Sebenztsa
CLARK'S ANCHOR FILOSHEEN
wenze imitungo emlhle yamaketiaisi
Sebenzi.a owe COATS' COTTONS wemitungo YODke.
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Siba-Legolo Motseng 00 Mongou,ng
Kamogelo e Kgolo

Ea Siba-Legolo
Tsoelang Pele Le Sebetse

Rona Re ria Ja Re Pipitleloe
Pulo Ea Ntlu

Makapanstad
MOFUMAGADI 0 AGILE
NTLU E BOISEGANG

GA MOSEHLA

Tsa Pretoria

Gare Ga Mekgosi le
.Mekgolokoane Ea Ba~na

le Basadi ba Africa

Erile maloba ka Sondaga sa li (Ka • PAT")
4 October 1936, ra oa nale pulo -
ea ntlu ea Mrs. Magdalena Ma· Tse nchanyana ke tsena: Re sa tsoa
lebyoe mofu mahali oa mofu Ni- ba Ie mokete 0 moholo mona 0 bitsoang
cholas Me.lebyoe, kua. motseng oa Eersttedfod. Ka fumana matichere a
moshate os Bakgatla bs Mosethla, heso a ts'oere ka bokonatla, ba sa bine
oa kgosi H. Makapana. Maka- bana le khale! Ereka hoba likhutlo
nstad. I tse 'ne tsa motse-moholo Ii ne Ii kopane

Mofumagali ona ke motlholaga- hammoho Ie libini tsa Hebron. Ohol
di me 0 lekile kafa Molimo leona Ra udo! meIoJi kea u bolella. Eitse ha
oileng oa mothusa kateng, gore ke tla re ba binne bana ba bang ba
abe a tle akgone go aga ntlu ena, bile ba ithoka ka maleme-leme a seioale-
mo ntlung ena 0 i le a senyegeloa ioale. Emong 0 ile a ntlhomola pelo
ke chelete e e kana ka lekgolo la ha a ithoka ka Sesotho a bua ka "Leso ..
li pondo Ie masorne a mah\ano tho" Iats'e la bo ntata rona. Khelel
£1~0 Mi ke ntlu ee pita thata, Ngoana a bua lipsha-mathe kea u bolel-

Batho ba ba ntsi ba Pretoria la, kft batla ke khorooa ke tlala ka mpa
kali Motoi' Cars, ba phalletse mo- ka hlompha eona tsoelopelo hobane ba-
keteng ona bane Ie makgotla ali hlalef ba ne ba tla re ha ke nke hantle.
trompeta tse neng Ii etiloe pele
ke Mr. Jacob Matsao, Band Mas-
ter. Li motorkara li tlogile ka
nako ea 12. 30 a.m. mo motseng
oa Tsboane Pretoria 4. 10. 36.
Mi tsa tsena mo motseng oa Kgo-
si Kekana ka nako ea 3 a.tn, tss
letsa pma ea tumeliso tsa feta tsa
tsen a motseng oa kgosi Mothibe
le gona tS8 letsa tu meliso. Tsa-
fetela kua Mosbate oa kgosi H
Makapana tsa tsena ka nako ea
4,30 a.m.

Me errle ks nako ea 6.15 a.m,
tsaea go lumelisa kg-osi ge etsoga
kua Mosbate tsa letsa Iipina tseli
monate thata tba~a. mi eare ge Ii
fetsa boela goikbutsa legoitoklse-

. . .. ' tsa moletlo oa pulo ea ntlu.,. ....,.' I Mi erile Ietsatsi Ie tlhatloga Ke tsoa bo~la ke ea teng moketeng

M
. tiro ea simologa Mrs. M. Male- oa bo - ausi, ha se Oil pula maliboho

Mr. T. M. aplkela, Tona-Kgolo ea hyoe Bnela Moruti Wenbold se- (Wayfarers). Che,joalekautloahantle
____________ m_ot_se_o_a_M_angaung, notlele gore a bttle ntlu mi Mo- hore ke moketeng, re eja thelia ka· 'rne-

ruti a e hula ka mantsoe a reng tso "likuku tse mona tse boreleli tseo ~Re Lahlehetsoe Lefatshe )a Europe ke bula ntlu e mo leineng la Rara reng ha u re oa Ii nyeka Ii the lIe ka

Rona Ba-Afrl·ka Le Okametsoe Ke Ie la Mora Ie 180 Moea 00 boitsbepo 'metso u sale u irnona menoana, eon a e
Amen. fetetse polokong." Banana bo ausi baL L Nt Mi b3.tho ha tsena. ba nna mo1i- bina, joale 'na ke sa tlohe likukung,eru a oa· tulong, tiro ea simologo ka sefela IBanna! Mokete ona oa ho thusa sepata-
sa bo III a mobal'epeng, sabobe. la sa ha bats'o. Antho entleeetsoang
Ii ea baea 156 Luther hymn, mi ke sechaba sa Ma-Alrika'e! Tsotlang
ga op3la basali ba merapeio. pele bo khaitseli, rona re tla Ie thusa

Go ope loa gape sefeJa sa bo 16 empa ha e Ie ho ja hona re sa t1a ja hore
ea baea thapeJo mi gabaloa buk~ re be re pipitleloe.
ea Luka .bhaolo ea bo 19 V. 8 mi
ea baea thero e e monate, .Je~U
orata go kena ,lung ea manF Ie
mang eo a mineia ag.

Go thlro esina gu fela ga binos
sefela so II. sa binoa gtLm !Dogo Ie
Ii trompeta, amonate 0 0 byalo,
ekete ono akaseka oao fela. Mi
yanong litrompeta tsaneeIa batho
likopelo tse Ii monatenate tbata
bontsi ba batho palo ea bona ene Ke elo ka ke lebaJa, lee Sl tsoa b)nB
ekanna 1000. Bao baneng ba le Monghali Joe-Ie B. Thema vekeng tse
teng ene ete Mofumabadi 0& kgo- fetileog a nte'a qoqa Ie Monghali Melato
si Peresina Mal:apana Mmago ka mpa ka se ke lea rata ho ba !lenyetsa
Kgosi H. Makapa.na Ie bontsi bo sebaka, Mooghali enoa 0 na a fetela ka I
bo golo thata ba batho. Leioe leputsoa. Athe ha e Ie tsa bO-I

Liyo line Ii Ie lintsi tbata tsa phelo ha ke bolele. 0 nonne 0 mosootho
mefuta e mentsi Ie boyaloR base ha " bua a nts'a bososela feela e bile
Afrika gono go thungoa mo go hoa bonahala hore 0 hoa metsing abo-
bona. Ke ema foo, tshoarelo gogo phelo metsing a chesang (Warmhaths).
seI1yetsa se baka. Che monna heso 0 pasope Lejoe·lepu-

Kenna oa lona tsoa tsa u '0-0 ha Ie bapale. U botse
G. B. MO L EFE rona beng ba lona.

Ha a tloha Lesotho 0 ile a toba rna-
lomae e leng Mr Malale mona Pretoria.
Ereka hoba e ne e le moblankana ea
khabane 0 ile a boela a qalella mosebe-
ts~ oa hae oa thuto Ie Union College
ham moho Ie bo First Aid sepataleng sa
Pretoria Ke eena 08 pele ho Ii First I
Aid 'me 0 na tsamaea hantle haholo.

E ne e Ie Mongoli e moholo oa Lese-
linyana la Lesotho, ka likeletso tse nde
hore sechaba sa Lesotho se hlokomele
limpho ua 'Muso oa Kop~?o, e bile e
Ie mongoli koranteng ea The Bantu
World" Ie ho eletsa banana ba Ma-
Afrika mekhoeng ea bcphelo. Ernpa
atho e 'makatsang, mofu e ne e Ie motbo
e mocha e Ie mohlank !Dyana .me 0 na
a bona Iintho tse kholo hoo ke bonang
hore hoja Mollmo ha 0 oa ka oa rno
tlosa lefats' en!? 0 ne a tla sebeletsa se-
chaba sa habo ka ho fetisisa, Nako Ie
nako, ha, u bua Ie eena en! e Ie motho
ea neog a itukisetsa thuto kamehla Ie ho
ts'elela mose ho rna03tie Oho beng-
hali sechaba se lahlehetsoe ka sebe:e
haholo-holo batsoali ba hae, metsoalle,
Lesotho ham moho Ie The Bantu World
Na ekaba ke mang bahlan'{ana ba Leso B b R
tho Ie mora Mu,ong oa Kopano ea lIang anna a ema na
ho tbiba sekhe~ ,~e. ea dang ho e1etsa Ka Dilepe Ditarateng
sechaba lipam[.lumg ? \ b
o ile m~h\ankun 1 ea kh ,bme. eo ho Tsa Motse oa Bom ay

bonaha~ang hore thuto ea l'habeng 0 ile _ _ _
a e sebeli-a ka ts'oanelo sechaben~
Thuto e ntle, e bile e men te ha ka
kang ha In( tho a e sebelisa sechabeng
sa habo. Klljeno 0 phornotse Chokoch ~
!nor'a Motjebekoa. empa nakonyana 0

Molimo 0 ileng oa mo fa eon 1 mona
ldats'eng 0 i!e a e seb lisa sechabeng
. habo. moo a ileng ten~ e ka khona a
Ilmohele moqhaka 08 rhomolo.

1 e leboha mabeoana thusong ea ona
hupung Ie hohle. Mol mo 0 Ie hloho.

~oloflltse Ie bolo kane joalo

Mota to 0 tsuang Bloemfontein 0 bo-
lela gore Siba-Legolo Motlotlehi The
Earl Of Clarendon le Motlotlegigadi
The Colm (ess Of Clarendon, ba ile ba
amogeloa ka mafolofolo ke Ba-Alrika
ba Mangaung ka Mandaga. Gobe g»le
batho ba ka fetang 5,000, ba ile ba
dumedisa Siba-Legolo ka rnekgosi Ie
mekgolokoane gare ga medumo ea li
phala Ie meropa. Koaere ea mantsui a
300, ea bahlankana Ie basetsana e bina
pina tse monate.

Erile ga Siba Lekgolo a kgutlela to·
ropong ea Bloemlonteln a dumedisoa

Ike dikete-kete tsa Ba-Afrika tse neng di
.eme ditarateng tsa Mangauag. Banna
f ba mo rolela dikatiba: basadi ba mo
. dumedisa ka disakatuku Ie ka diatla.

Bao ba neng ba Ie kamogelong ena e
: ne ele Mr. C. T. M. Wilcocks, Molaodi
,oa Free- State, Mr. A. C. White, Ra-
Imotse oa Bloemfor tein, Mr. Coo per,
~ookamedi oa motse oa Ba-Afrlka le
Mr. T. M. Mapeikela, T ona-Kaolo ea
motse oa Mangaung (oa Ba-Afrika eseng
oa Mak.gooa).

RE SIlLOE KE SENATLA
MONGHAUI C.T.A.

MOTYEBEKOA
Ntoa. ea Spain e em :.sitse dicha.

ba tsa Europe gamp~. Marabele.
ao a thusang ke Majeremane Ie,--- lIe Mao.tariana ka dibetsa. a gate-

. " -. 11etse Madin a Mmuso. A se ale
Ke ka masoabi a maholo h6 tseb).<;S kgausui Ie motse oa Madrid.

babali ba koranta ea sechaba .lefu la ~leng moshete oa Sp~in.
Monghali C.I.A. Motjebekoa. Mo.ngh. au utlnagala gore Majeremane
Motjebekoa ha habo ke Thaba Bosl\1; u Ie Mantariana a ikemiseditse go
ile a rutoa sekolcmg sa Thabeng, e leng thusa Marabele. Ntho ena e
Morija A doha teng a eso ka a phetha emisitse dichaba gampe, Ilagolo
J. C. ea hae ka hona ho haelloa ha England Ie France. Russia e re
batsoali. ga Marabele a fumana tbuso,

Mmuso 0& Spain Ie oona 0 tshua-
netse go fumana tbuso go bao ba
utluelanaog bohloko Ie oona.

Ga go belaetse Europe e tsa-
mae a godimo ga legaga la ntoa.

Ahee! AbeeH Ahee!!! Ba gaesho
ke na Ie poielo Ie lona, ka ga phetogo
ea motse oa rona oa Phokeng. Ditantse!
Ditantse!! Ditantse!!! tsa Phokeng di re I
tlhorontshitse, Phokeng 0 Ie oa rona e
re~ ek ~~b~~ Md~ooaMal~---------------------------'

Sateredaga Ie Sondaga engoe lese INANDA SEMINARY
sengoe, go nyanyaoenyaoe Ie mokuru I
kUFa~~n~o~s~n:~ fitlhela dile pedi go.; A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS
n~oe di Ie tharo, mme fa mojako go Fees £8 per year
fitlheloe kgetse ea mabele Ie ea mopo 1937 Courses as follows:-
Ie ea oko ea dikgogo Ie' mmangki oa
mae. me tsotlhe t$eo di lale di tletse, pH.ELnLl~Al{Y NUR::;E~' TnAI~L-G CO.UH,'~·:-

Erile pele banna Ie bakekole ba rata Fir t term ollh·. <3irb lUU·t Le tull;\' elghteen
go ka thibela dill tse, me ga morago re ,'('ars old alld 'must have pn '~l'd t;tundard vn,

Mota.to () L ual g B~mbay 0 bo- fi~lhela mokgalabje a !~ikitlel~.ka mosa· UNIYER~ll~Y JU~IOH CERTIFICATE COUHSE:-
lela gore g() ny(·It>fZd~ gare ga I dlrnogolo mo teng ga Hall me hall 'tand:mb \"111. und L-.
Mahindu If' ~Ja'ol()man~. Hanna1tse t~a bona ke medotla ff"la. 'TA "DAHl) YII.
ha femane 1.a chl"pe, ba thunyane I KAGA MANYALO I •
ka ciiravoJ(ll'n IIZlll'e .ditarata tFa Manyalo a mono Ie ona a tme fa a l~DC.'THIAL 'OLJH 'E: .Fil',t, ~l'eond and Thin ): l'ar.
motse oa 13ombav. Molato go- e,neng teng. e bile go setse go nyalana AlIpl.\ to: PHL"CIP. L,
tho' ba go bakoa bartumec i. Go Ie blna
hola'iloe ba ·12 gommA go gobetse I ra di 15 Octobe 19~16 gone go Ie Inanda Seminary,
ba 410 Kajeno ke 'hebe hebe manyalo a Ie supa, fa Ie nna mokoaci ke
gobane lltoa e tedi it~oe ke nla 0- rA~n~go ~aclhe~ mo ler~en~le. l~_~~~-~~~-~~~~~_p_h_o_e_n_~_,~~_a-t_a_l_.-__ ~-~
Ie a Mage emane. TOLO MOKGATLE

Ka Mandaha mantsiboea ke ha ho
nts' oa limpho tsa ba hlotseng joaloka ho
ea ka lenaneo Is bona. Fee!a ke ile ka
qaboloa ke libin! tsa Hebron - uena-!
Ii ne li re pee! Ernpa Ii ts'oanetse babali
uena u re ha Ii ne Ii Ie ka tlasa tsamaiso
ea Monghali Gomba ea neng a le
Kroomtad. Khele! Ke se thunya mo-
hlanka eo, e bile 0 ea bonala hore 0
tsoa lipineng. Limpho Ii ile tsa abuos
ke Mrs Junod a thusoa ke Monghali
Martin. Ereka hoba e le tloaelo ea
mona motse-moho]o re ile ra theosetsa
monate ka ho tantsa. Eaba rea likoloha!
A ntho tse rona' e, Doughall Hall! ha
re se re e hopotse mosali 0 sala a its' oere
phatla re i]e.

Tsa Phokeng

Beel T abany"na e 'ngoe ke ena lona
bo rakhali ba' sebelsang: Kajeno ho
teng Bese (Bus} e t10hansr Marabastad
ho ea East Wood rownship, Bese ena
ke hore e hahola toropo e tsamae e !ltse
e tsoelipana ho ea kena Breadia Brook·
Iyn Ie Eastwood. Aj'1arang he Iisoo-
thoana tsa heso ha 'e na ho thunthetsoa
ke leroJe.

'Majapane Ie Ma-
Chaena a Satla

Selekane
Monghali Masoa bi Je eena 0 kile a

qeta matsatsin~ ana mona a tlile ka eona
chako lea ho-e ke eena mosuoe e moholo
(principal) oa sekolo sa Hebron. Che,
re kile ra mo utJuisa tsa moreneng eitse
ha a batla a belaela ke ha ke re: "Oe
ng08neso se ke oa etsa joalo khutlda
hae," che a nkutloa.

Sekgooa ~e
Tsene Phokeng

Matato 0 tsouang Tokio 0 bolela
gore Mmuso Oll Japan Ie oa China
e rerisana bakeng sa moferefer e
o leng tf'ng ka Leboea go Uhina.
Go bona.gala gore banns ga ba
rate go pbetha ditaba ka dikanono.
G<\ bll ka kg,JDa. ba tJa di p hetha
ka moJomo. Seo Japan e s ~ ba-
tlang ke sf'lekane sa setsualle
G1agareng a Japan Ie Chir a. Empa
dicbaba. l!'a .\1akJoo:i. gi. di balla
go utlua letho ka selek ..me sena.

Kharebe I.G. Phahlane oa \1.angaung
o kile a re khalo, a ba a chakela Mong,
Pat Melato Ie Monghali Martin. Che
ts'oaroa ka thata mosebetsi oa hao 01\
Ii-Merry Makers.

Hel batho ha ba nyale ha ba nyaie!
Ke sa tgdli bona MonghaJi Malete a
nyala maobanyana mona, a nyala morali
oa ....•....... ' ... MODyaii le monyalu-
oa ba ruta hona -........ Che re Ie
lakalelsa katleho bana beso, Feela
mosali ha otloe 0 supuoa ka monoana.
uena mosali monna ha a shaotoe 0 ape-
heloa lilO, 0 tla bo mo khonne. Bee!
Ie leng lenyalo leo ke ileng ka ea ho
lona, ke ka mona ka Bon-Accord moo
ho nong ho nyala "Le-ila-ho-ngoatheloa'
Ie leng la heso e leng Monghali Lepho-
the. Che re ile ra nama maoto ra ja
mats'ufu a likhomo tsa MagalisbtJtg fa
kokona mashetla ra ba ra the osetsa ka
Ii ee hanong tsa Sesotho. Hlokomela
ngoana eo oa batho ngoaneso basali
mona Kopanong ke bo 'Misisi thaameso
ha ba e tsebe. .
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Refutation On Henry Peters I "Flabbergasted" I Tbe SifZnsOf Civil I The Pass System A
___ I And Std. VI I War ~n The MechanatioD

How sad the 'find now seems \1 Examination Results I Fingo House Sir. ----
to b

l
ow, P asses play a very prominentpart in

How dull a ad d i-tant is the snn, ----- the Natives'life. When he goes for
Gone t rom this world where Sir, Sir. leave. he has to stamp his pass, . and

sad winds blol:v, zi th G d' Please allow me space ia your I A mos t curious movement bas "hen he goes to a bioscope, concertor
Gone now to ive WI. 0 s, popular columns to reply to Flab' been aroused in the Fingo ho rse dance, he has tc carry a Special Pass.

dear sun, . bergasted's Jetter whi ih appeared a movement whict will ultimately These crime causing Passes are part
G? ?rQt~er go to rest In peace, in YOUI' issue of Aug. 29, bl~minQ: result· in serious a rlagonisrn and parcel of his life. What a fantastic
Life s pam for you fro n now the African teacher for . 'poor among the leading B'ingo clans. affair all this Pass business is! Why

has-ceased. results" in the Std. VI exarni na- In the Fingo districts of the I have the 20th century human-beings
tion. He states that this is due N'ative reserves the educated I evolved this system worthy of a mad

In the issue of Aug 22. men- How <ad the wind now seems to his (the teacher's) in sufficienr sons 'of the Fingoes raised a world? Does not our educational
don is made by Mr .J. B. Mvambn to blow. academic preparation. I do not question as to who was the chiefs ! achievements and social advancement
"Vho styles and calls himself Since dear friend you have think that the honourable gentle- among the clans of the Fingo deserve the abolishment of these Passes
Secy of Conference ot the Bant; gone away, man has adequately studied the tribes. I which undermine our status, thus mask-
Meth Ohurch; this purports to Still stunned our hearts are by cause of such results. Had he ling us'In "inferiority camplex" while we
be a clearness to the minds of this blow. taken the trouble to do so, the tor:e EVidently, the mover bad III Iare not such?
readers. Here rema ir;s to be fox Our hearts with tbee seen of his critisrn would hav.e been the back 01 hi s mind that he was Some politicians believe that if passes
pla.i.red or seen what. he r~allv flown a cav: quite different from what It was, called a Fmgo for he fled from are abolished, it would lower the
means. Whether he IS th.: ~ecy We're waiting for our hearts The causes of poor results are his country to the countryof prestige of the whiteman and the Native
of the Only Bantu or Church? to come not traceable to acad~mic ineffi- \ anot_her cl~n or tribe whose chief would dominate over his once upon-a-
He further goes on to say "Be w- Back to us from thy resting ciency, but are determmed, among received him as a brother, an,d time master. If this be true, histor]
are o ' Imitations." HHB again place. other causes, by the following well knowinz that tEere COU1?Il t would only be repeating itself. The
I fail to grasp his meani ns . But let us thank Him for thy life deplorable conditions prevailing be two bulls in One kraal he ra.sed concrete truth is that if Passes are

The Bantu Meth Church of For thou in God's fear alway in th s A'rican Schools: a question as though his country I abolished, thousands of police-white.
which I am Conlered ce Secy was' d it (a) Very poor staffmz, result- were a republic .. ~owever .som? w iuld be unemployed, the state coffers
founded in Ermelo on July 10, Letwel1~ Him thank for such a ing in almost negligible qualitative propose Ama-z zr, . ot~(:'r::; ~.m~ I would be empty, because most Natives
1932 hy the Rev. .T. MdeLwa life, teaching of school subject'. Bad Bcl(' and arna fIlu~1. .:r~et ~~d who are arrested are either witho~t a
Hlo Ig'wane and brunches were That loved and feared Him -taffing is traceable to the irr-de- that wHen their f.lthel~ ~tt h pass, special pass or poll tax. What III a
opened in manv places or centres through life's - trife." quate funds ann inllv earmarked at ~he C.ape they were a~ e \~ 0 pass is crime restricting? We are
in the Transvaal and elsewhere. Until we meet again-l:;omeday. f "N ti Ed t· " their chief's were and thr m point- criminals because o' the pass. The
The first branch opened in .Iohan- PETER H. ABRAHAMS or a IVEl uce ,Ion: . ed out. Ther e is, for ll;"ta ICe man who is free from all devilish
nesbur z was at Pimnlte in 1932, (b) 1h~ phenomenal 1I1creas~ of tho Njokwenis at Pedd.le d.O? \ thouuhtsand deeds.

Th GRACE DIEU .the Afr ican School population thoro may bH one or no~e in addi- I do not believe that these passesLime Works, Or'ando etc. en [Thi s was written in memory of ltma i tb vera lYe rumber d h
followed in t933, Sophi atown. J resu mg 10 ea.,.,. I tion aopointe at t e time. I and their restrictions have made or will

a tellowstudent, Henry Peters of pupils per teacher being ex=s- I k N' . ill kAlexandra Township, Commi-'- . . hi h t hi h T d the Fin ....o want the I make a ative a saint or WI rna e
sioner St. Branch, Germiston and who died a fe~ weeks ba ck. l£d.J ~lvel~ too izn, a s. e:te w lC.J hi ,Of' ay f h' fs wh~se duty and South Africa any safer for Democracy.

Impal.r~ exper~ supervrsion ann c ie 0 C ie j. 'YVALlER M B. NHLAPOBoksbnrg etc, etc., -~.--- effective tutorial F ervice. . f C I 3) , \ . .
(Continued at foot 0 0 umn I Ec.s t rn :'-liltlveTownshipI would like to be fur nish=d A T (c) The numb= r of classes fur

with a full exj lanati n of the nswer 0 which orie teacher is responsible,
wherea bouts of l.\lr T M. Ramush u MrOD ..Segale re .ulti n 2: in insuff'iciei t time.
at the time the above branches • - being given to the tiffe re nt sub-
were b sina opened by the Founder --- iects in the curriculum. .
and President of the Bantu Meth Sir, The following official figures
Chur-ch, J. Mdelwa Hlongwan«. Kindly allow me space III the might thro v light on what I IDPBn
For all I know of r. M. R1.mOS1U columns of your paper, as I The e nr olrne ht for tbe third
at that time. he was a min ist er in would li (8 to re sporid to 'v1r P. D. quarter of I~34; was IG9. 823
the Wesleyan Meth Church Bt Sec ales letter of the 5th Sept., ls J tb e C t h h 1
the Albert Street branch .. Io'bur g, .. nu oi S III ' e. c;app auz: t yon y

1936 under' th e heading-"Give 3 681 t h (ludi g 186 not
and from there tr m s te rr ed to Unto Cae sar-e+e-" Sir, I feel fully c:~ffi~~~~d{;n~n anver~ge of
Klerksdorp, It' was not until that I woold be doing injustice I fif 'J h d At
1933 that ae renewed his appli ca- near y ty PUP! s per ea.

CM to myself if I don't answer Mr. the end of the fourth quater of
tion to the President and Found- P. D. Sega les Jetter, when this the same year t h e enrolment ha i
er to be admitted ail a minister of worshipful gentleman asks me to risen to 172,299-an incr -ase of
the Bantu Methodist Chu r zh; not te"] them how on earth I could h' d th
only did he apply, but went as nearly four t ous sn over e

for zet Mr Jonas M. Mabi tsels ..'s . fig tr e snd vet no t afar a" making oaths of allegiance ,. DreVIJUS'.r
~.. name in the said "Funeral Ar- . 1 t b pointed toand obedience to serve in the sing e eA.C er was ap 1.

range men t Committee" t th t increaseBantu Meth Church under .the mee a. '<C •

s ipervrsion and Preside nt ship 11 the first place I will "give 'Flabbergasted's" contention
and constitution of the church III unto Ceasar" that whi ch belongs that the various "rhr ses' cannot
the presence of seven witnesses to bim. by apologising to Mr successfully prepare pupils tor
in the office of the Bantu Meth Segale for che omission of Mr the Std. VI examination is once
Church Attorney, Max Franks, Mabits ela's name and the names more contradicted'[ by statistics.
Esq of .Io'burg: documents of of those who collected to him. At the end of 1934. the Cape
which oaths In his own hand Seco ndly I migbt _just. as .weil presented 2,931 pupils for that
writing are still with and posses- bring it to the notice of my friend examination of whom 61 per ce -it
sed bv my church. that I did not self-style myself succ-eded. At the end of 1935,

~ as Secretary & Treasurer of the 3023 were presented of whom
U ufortunatelv for him on hi" late Mr Asaph Maila's Funeral 70.2 (sev -nty decimal two) per

arrival from Klerksdorp to be Arrangement Committee, but was cent passed the examination-a
admitted into the ministry of the appointed by Mr Mabits~Ia and credit to tbose who were re spon-
Bantu Meth Church. he oluntly .hose who were with him, after sible for t'leir preparation. -
refused to be admitted as such, WhICh appoir tment ~ w~s handed • "Fi;'bb~g;sted;'-~ee-;;;s'''''to ~-b~.
instead, knowing fully well that th- mone~ by Mr MabaselB; to lieve that good results depend on
most of the people who had been safeguard It. and Mr Mabitsela h'W lificati This popular. ii t th C ., . f hi 11 ti 1 qua I cations •.receive lI1 0 e rmmtssioner WIth some 0 IS co eagues re lJ: theors was exploded a long time
St branch ot the Bantu Meth ed for good. I do not know If . It .s wen known that a man
Church were those people whom they knew all what happened ago. hId J C or Matric
he had been minister while still in I f ft th may ave passe .. .

after tbey -tt, even a l 8!e. e or any of the degrees and yet be'
the Wesleyan VIeth Ohurch, Al- funera.l I doubt very muct, 1. "hey a"l hopeless in practical teaching
bert St branch, .la' curg, he then ev.er did t~Irn up, SInce to my as Martin Lutheri wa s in the
decided to take them-and function mind I thmk they thought tbe"" . ti of ver o " .;...:.-:.'~,
on his own under the same name were no more concerned as they conjuga Ion a .
or style-although he was never had collected and appointed the A. MOGOROSr,
admitted as a minister of the said Committee.
Bantu Meth Church. Which,
then, between the two is the imita- In fact the omission of M r Ma-
tion? bitsela's name is DO fault of mine.

I might as well refer you to Mr
Mo~ucii who was my chairman
and who was there when I was
writing the said letter. as a mat-
ter of fact, I wrote all the names
of those wh o contri buted, If..~

I

Misrepres ente tion

Sir,
Please allow me an insertion in

your welt read naper to refute and
challenge th- se articles as ap-
peared on the follo vi ng:- Aug.
22, and Sept 5 : 936, for public
interest and protection - of my
church.

•

There is no registration in the
Government Gazette of the Bantu
Meth Chbrch in the name of T.
M. Ramusbu AU that appears is
an advartrsement in the Adverti-
sement Columns of the Gazette
which anybody can do. It is not
official, anybody can advertise
what he likes in these colu nns.
So in this case it is on Iv a tric c
and a bluff to deceive the world.

sole prerogative will be, to receive
a cane from anyone of the Royal
family. What is most disgust-
ing is that the affair is in the
hands of men who profess to be
true to the master's se. vice; me n
who in the pulpit preach peace
in His name, but outside preach
war to brothers aga inst others.
Once the chief of chiefs is nomi-
nated the consequences w ill be
c.vil war among tbe Fingos, a
thing which, no matter what
opposition must come to pass
as prophesied in the books of
books son a~ainst father, daughtar
-in-law aga.inst mother in-law,
The leaders of the African moy~-
ments such as Congress and All
Africa~ Conventions may at the
top of their voices shout unity
and try their level best ~o ~ake
Africans abandon tribalIsm.
Their voices or sermons are like
drops of ral n in a sheet of salty
sea whose wtlters will never
change.

\V. LA. GALIBALgLE SJPUKA

The funniest and surprismg
thing is that of making such exag-
gerations as (Self-Styled Secre-
tary and Treasurer) and the like.
Why, I am sure, if my friend
was writing all Mr Mabitsela's
words, they would not read as
they do, and he should ha ve
advised Mr Mabltsela to come to
me and Q~k the cause of bis name
being omi tted. 'rhe H'sult is, he
went a'ld f:' xaggerated what he
did not know of: may your read-
ers be justified that the sta tement
msde bv my friend Mr: Segale
was unfounded. I ,'lay to him
"Give unto Caeser,"

IT. B. D. No\·ember.

Again the Bantu Meth Church
has held no Conferenc~n Sophia
town, Jan. 1936 where Mr Mvamho
claims to have been duly and offi-
cially appointed Secy an i Superi-
ntendent of the Cape Province,
for I, as the only Conferenoe
Secy, have no recnrd of him in
all the books of the my church.

SAM H. GUMBI,

COllference Secy.
antll ~ethJdist Ohurch. Orlando.

,

..,. ..,...",
~ 1D
1blCaI£O.J3ox 1023,CapeTown.
1Jootal:e:o. Box 2833, Johannesburg.
1iootal P.O. Boa: 1534, Durban, Natal.
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R. Simmer And Jack
And City Deep At

Loggerheads

Sir,-
Defeating the Union Jacks, by This is a report of the match

the very big margin of 4' goals to which was played between City
1, the Blues proved the cnselves C.C. "B" and Simmer and .Jack
by tar the better team. Jacks C.e. "B." Simmer-and Jack batted
won the toss and decided to plav first at the City Deep ground snd T4e ~atatiele foot-ball players
against the wind, SC( red 202 all out. The skipper player left for Kokstad on

10. the first spell Blues started of SImmer, A. Dladla, scored 103, October 1 1936. to play against
off at a rattling pace, combining J. Ntobongwans 46. City Dee~ th.e w_inners, of the Kokstsd and
well and giving the spectators a scored 113 all ?ut. Simmer and District Cup on October 5, 1936.
real treat, raiding the Jacks Jack 2nd Innings 113 tor no Then e ach and every person who
goahe (Marele) whom they found wkts. A. Dladla 68 not out M. mar Iike to go down to witness
hard to beat, but it W8S not long Ndobe 41 not out. fo~r matches to be played on t~e
when Blues started playing real On Oc'ober 18, 1936 the City saI~ date should olease 'e~hst
soccer, passing and combining at Deep e.C. went ~o Si!1lmel' and their names as soon as possible,
such a terrific pace that Jacks Jack for the continuation of the ,
could not hold the pace. It was game. W~at a great su~prise The early enlisting of names
not long when Assegai, the when the Clt:r Deep C,C'. did nO.t will give chance to enlistiners to
Brainy Blues centre forward see one of Its advesaries until be able to find out as to whether
scored the first goal. quarter-past-eleven in the two lorries would be required.

Interval came with Blues lead- morning. Booked threuzh Mr. H. M. Mo-
ing- hy 3 goals to nil. The only The vi~itmg tea:m could not koatle, c/o Central Pharmacy,
T<>(.i, .' players who were not dis- do otherwise but claim the match, Matatiele, or Mr. M. August, c/o
(fl zed were the two ex-Free The S ipper of the vis),ting side, Matatiele Pharmacy, Matatiele.
:Stat r;, Dodge Mogchame and S. ~r. J. J. G . Jennings, ordererd
Morok:e but they did not get the hIS men to leave the ground.
necess~rv support. After a long time the City Deep

After the second half, although wkt. keeper Ed ward Stokwe was
Jacks had the wind in their heard on the field calling every-
favour they could do no better body "Come out with the mat we

, 'I ,. Th tthan score 1goal, when the Blues want to pay. e mao was
who were now playing at the top no~ there and. the SImmer
of their form agam scored, to Skipper, the Skipper of the
make their final score Blues 4 visiting side, after 11.30 a.m.
goa.ls to 1 of Jscks. J~cks play explaining. to. th~ Skipper A.
without their formidable goalie Dh adla and hIS vice M. Ndobe,
and captain;Mr. Matyalana. We th at he could not play the match
congratulate Blues for winning whilst there was nothing ready
the neil- Bosch "I'rophy. Hard for play, this is the result of
luck Jacks. counting chickens before they

The E.P.B. Soccer Union are hatched.
thanks Mr. Isaac P. Msimka the -----

famous sportsman, fer granting Inter_Schoolthem permissioc to the final
match in the new Brighton
Oval.
Mr. Coppin J. Adams had

charge of the game, and control» S'ports Makaned it excellently. The E. P.B.S.
Union is very fortunate :0 have
Mr.Adsms as one ofltheir referees
who has represented Griquas.
Stars of Kimberley and Free
State. He has a wide experience
of all s ports, thereby he is an
asset to the Bantu Sporting
World, and the E.P. Bantu
Soccer Union is sure to reap a
rich harvest as he knows every-
thinz about soccer and has over
twelve years experience as
referee.

Mr. Adams intends writing a
series of articles on the following:
Soccer and it' s improvement in
P.E. What he thinks of an
Eastern Province Team against
Provi rices like Griqua s, Trans-
vaal and Free State, and finally,
as to whether Soccer has come
to stay in Eastern Provin 18', as
Africans are chiefly interested
In Rugby.

Mr. Marriner father of the
E.P.B. Soccer Union was present
when Mrs. Marriner pre-
sented . the trophies to the I

• winners in a Social Dance, hel j
in the T.O. White hall, which
was fairly. attended by all
sporting clubs in Port B::lizabeth.

Blues Trounce
Union Jacks In

N : Bosch Final
(By W. w. CIKIDO)

lBy JAME8 PEMBER

Makan, Rsms and Erasmus R.
C. Schools. The above mention-
ed schools held their Inter school
sports at Makan on October 17,
1936. The 1Jlatches· were very
fine and the players had a fine
team spirit'. which made their
matches end earlw and happily.
Later some of the Mak:an School
gir ls en trs ined for Pretoria an i
were seen off by n any friends
and parents.

• -0-

SCORES

Girls BasketlJa[ J
Makan

9
vs. Erasmus

3
Ra.ma
1

Rama
2

vs. Erasmus
1

Makau
o

vs.

-0-

Boys Football
Makan vs. Erasmus
2 0

Rama
2

VB. Erasmus
o

Rama
2

vs.

Vredefort Beats
cheered all players. Mr. M. Z. D.City Deep' L. Mabusela who partook in every

Tenn.·s Club' set was instrumental in winning
I .most of the games.

__ . The following represented the

d cuy Deep r.r.o., Mr. M. Z. D.
Vrede orp had the honour to Mabusels (Cant.), Mr. G. Loate

entertain the City Deep Lawn rs ) M S 01'f t M' L
T . C eec.i, r. . I an . isses .
enms tub the Cupholders of Buurman, M. Seforo. The follow-

B.L.T.C. on the 5th mst, We re- ing represented the Non-Despair.
gret to say some of the members Messrs T. B. Gexa (Capt). 1.
w~o had to participate in the Mac. Machogo (Secretary). L. D.
frI~ndly match could not come G Mckoena (Assist. Secy.), M. Z.
owmg probably. to a breakdown Selle) and the Misse~ S. U. O.
thus necessitating a pick from I\{otshum I, Baby Mogoai. Follow.
Parvs. . ing are the results of the game:
Fr?m star~ to finish the game Vredefort: 117, games; .Iohan-

provided thrills and the onlcokers nesburg 9S
anticipating victory 10r Vredefort ' ...
(C071tilt'Ued at loot ot uex! columft.) V redefort.

T. GE.·A.

JOHANNESBURG

Nine Boys Fight Desparately Against
11 Vigorous MenMatatiele A.f .A.

On War Path The interest and the excite- tmacity of purpose they main.
ment, and the frivolity of the ed during the course of the
match was, according to public match. Ungrudging OpInIOn
expectation, the appearance of asserts that had Rangers been
H. B. Makhote (an international Uin the field the proceedings

! left-wing) for the T. H. Spurs to would have. taken a different
face Mack R. H. Mvubelo a loca.l course: Theirs was an act of
right half-back for the Rangers, bra very. Dick, River, every time
but, for some obscured reason he (Ngatane) and Matriculation
did not play his position, so the formed a partition that complete-
excitement faded slightly. ly buzzled and out manoeuvred

The match, the results of which the Totting Hot s burs' forwards
com pelled the pavillion to assume while "Tim baktu," "Micky
with adequate proof that the Mouse," "George Washington,"
Rangers, by virtue of their rarely and "A.I. Pop" "Gentility"
logical systematic and meth- (Ishmael) the goal-keeper was
odical movement in the fields of in magnificent form.
play plus their artful and" sy'll-I We wish Wm. Khampepe a
pathetic" handling of the ball, speedy recovery from his dis-
have established themselves as abled state. Rangers are calling
the best club in Alexandra Town- him back to the Football World.
ship and that thes contribute Mr. and Mrs. Z. H Mvubelo,
much to the football reputation the pair which marrle d recently,
Alex now has, was played OIl wish to convey their deep grati-
Sunday October 11, at 4 p.m. in tude to the many friends who
the presence of a mighty crowd. gave a helping hand during their
They displayed their undoubted wedding at Devon. The two are
superiority by the stamina and resident~ of Alexa.ndra Township.

(By H. M. MOKOA TLE)

~_,'_ YOU NEED~'1~'ENERGY
Ii TO WORK AND PLAY•

YOU EED

SOU usus»
TO REFRESH YOU

•

•

DrinkAlways drink tea It

with your mea's and in the
mornings and evenings. Whert
you are tired from work 0'

play, it gives you new strengtr.
It is very pleasant to drink anc

'can be made easily. No drtn]

in the world Is so refreshing

Always buy a good quality of tea.
t·,_

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
I

who say:

•ISTEA go
Copyriiht by The Teo Market E.xpansion Bureau, P.O. Box 1565, Cop~ Town PNB 2627-. .
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For The Supreme Chief
The Supreme Chief

Visits Africans At
Bloemfontein location
Accorded Enthusiastic
Reception by Over

5,000 People

•

The Supreme Chief and the
Countess of Ciarendon had an enthusia-
stic reception at Bloemfontein when
they visited Africans in the locations
on Monday afternoon. More than
5,000 Africans gathered in the Batho
Location, and bands played, a mixed
choir of 300 voices sang. and children
and adults chef red to show their delight.

And when their Excellencies return .
ed to town, thousands hailed
them as they drove through the streets,
women waving their hands and men
raising their hats.

Among those present were the
Administrator Mr. C.T. M. Wilcocks,
Mrs. Wilcocks, and the Mayor and
Mayoress Mr. and Mrs. A, C. White.

Welcoming their Excellencies on
behalf of the location residents Mr.
Lionel Nathan, chairman of the Native
Affairs committee of the Town Coun-
cil, expressed the hope that the time
was not far off when the poorest section
of the Na' ive community would be
relieved of some of their present burdens
as they found the greatest difficulty in
meeting their commitments,

In an address from the advisory
board, his Excellency was assured of
the Natives' unshakable loyalty to the
King. "To us, the Throne is a symbol
of freedom and fair play, and we pray
that may ever remain so. His Majesty
King Edward VIII our august master
is an ambasssador of peace, and like his
predecessors, an inspiration of hope."

Reference was made to the Native
legislation passed this year, and to the
Natives' anxiety in connection with it.

Good Turn Ends
In Tragedy At

Kimberley
Through doing a friend a g'ood

turn, an] African whose name IS
unknown met instant death in a
head-on collision in the West
End of Kimberelv on Mondav.

He was helping a grocer's
delivery boy by delivering some
ot his parcel's for him. According
to the police report, when turning
out of Auction Street into Green
Stre et riding a bicyle with a
basket in front, he rode round the
back of a tram that was passing
and did not see a big motor lorry
on its correct side of the road
until it was too late to avoid a
collision.
The African was killfd instantly.

.Neither of the occupants of the
lorry was hurt, and the vehicle
was not badly damage.

Africans Killed
At Welgedacht
Mine Near Springs

Seven Africans employed in shaft
sinking operations were killed at
No. 1 shaft, Welgedacht Mine, near
Springs on Tuesday night.
It appears that the men ware

being lowered in an open skip
when the cross- head fell into it.

The men were badly mutilated
and death occurred illsta.ntly in
every case.
• Shaft sioking has been in pro-
gress at Welgedacht for the past
18 months.

The mine is about six miles
trom Springs,

Rotary Conference
.Condemns Native
Taxation As Unjust

The question of Native taxation was
discussed at the Rotary Conference in
Pretoria on Tuesday, when the Rev. H.
P. Junod, on behalf of the Pretoria Club
introduced a resolution "that this con-
ference respectfully requests the Govern-
ment to reconsider the present system
of Native taxation with a view
to the granting of su bst antial
relief from the present relatively
heavy tax of £1; urges that the
minimum age of the N atrve tax
payer be raised to 21 years and the
maximum age be reduced to 60;
urges that the matter of arrear
taxes be considered with a view
to their cancellation or reduction
because of the small wages ct the
Native labourer and also of the
hardships suffered by the Native
population owing to uuemploy-
ment and bad crops during recent
years: suggests that tax defaulters
should be required to work off
their arr ear taxes if these are not
wiped out, on development works
in Native areas or other useful
public works, instead of being put
in prison; is ot opinion that the
Native services of the State
should be mai ntained and extend-
ed without being related to Nat-
ive taxation other than indirect
taxation."

Unanimously Carried

Mp-ny other delegates support-
ed tile resolution, saying that tbe
tax was out of proportion to the
income, that it was applied too
early, that it was continued too
late In life, and that the Natives
were in general treated badly in
its application.

Tbe resolution was carried
without dissent.

It was decided that Mr. .Tunod
and Mr. G. Davis, of Iohannes-
burg should carry the resolution
to the Umon Government, that
Mr. R. R. Currie (Joha cnesburg)
shoul l carry it to tbe Kenya
authorities, and Mr. E. B. Shep-
herd (Salisbury) to the Southern
Rhodesian authorities.

Urban Authorities
Urged To Abolish

Permit System

Mr, P. M. Bell presided at a
Conference of the African Vigi-
lance Federation held last Sun-
day at the Eastern Native Town.
ship and attended by delegates
from every to wn on the Reef.
Resolutions were adopted request-
ing all urban authorities on the
Rand to ab rlish the permit
sv stern ·and all the home brewing
of Kafir beer.

The Conference appointed Seven
men-Messrs T. W I'hibedi, B.
M. Zuma, r. G. Diniso and four
others-to give evidence before
the Police Enquiry Commi s ion.

The African
Sin2s His Way

Through Life
"The African need not feel

ashamed of his own music."
Saying this, Mr. S. T. D. Mlambo,
the noted Native singer, gave
an informative tallr on the songs,
dances and musical attainments
of African tribes to members of
the Peninsula Bantu Cultural
Society at Langa last week- end.

Mr. Mlambo, who is to broad-
cast grand opera arias and
ballads from the. Cape Town radio
station on October 28, hopes soon
to go overseas to continue his
m usieal studies.
"If we want to make headway

in life we should embark on those
arts that are inherent in us," said
Mr. Mlambo in his address.

Sing As They Go
"In the African, as in other

human beings. music and dancing
are second nature. Looking at
him:in the fields, one finds him
dropping his hoe to the rhythm
of the song he chants, with the
result that the time speeds by
a nd the task ceases to become
drudgery, but is a pleasure.

"As a herd boy he sings while
he tends his father's cattle; as
he trudges the long winding paths
from one place to another he
sings; as he goes hunting he
sings his way along; as he does
bis work for tbe white man, far
away from home, he sings his
worries away.

"See him wo.k ing in the public
street, in the quarry, in the mine
and as he marcl.es to battle,
almost invariably yOU will find
him singing his way through life,

"One could safely claim that no
other race resorts to song IS0 much
as the black race does.

Coming Boxing
Tournamenl At.
The B. M. S. c.

The Transvaal Non-Europea 11

Amateur Boxing As sociation are
holding a boxing tournament at
the Bantu Men's Soc.al Centr ~ on
November 7. to raise funds with
the object of staging their fir st
Iricer-Provincial Oharnpionships
during the E .npir e Exbibi ion.

The association has since Its
inception in ] 929, had two Euro-
peens, vlr. J. H. Lambert of the
Sparta Club, Wolhuter, and Mr
Haynes of the Ra ilwa y Instibu t- ,
to assist it. The .J ohannesburg
and District Amateur Boxing
Association later assisted in
officiating at championships and
tournaments.

With the coming of the Inter-
Provincial Championshlns, a rro-
mine.at EUropean citizen is giving
a trophy with his ua ur-- inscribed
on it. The object ot the associ-
ation is p.lrtly to discourage the
amalaita menace which Is so
prevalent in modern South Afri-
can citv life, to build a b"'althy
non-European oornmun ity, and to
tea c a the art of self-defence by
avoiding the UFe of knives ana
sticks.

Any assis ranee can be given to
Mr. A. S. ViI-NKomo, orgs nising
secretary, Box 4767, Be ntu Men's
Social Centre, Johannesb arg.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

WllHO Ul CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed Feel-
ing You Could PUlh • Bua Over
The liver should pour out two pints of

liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this bU.
i. not Bowingfreely your food doesn't dhrest.
It just decays in the bowe1s.Gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and yon I~ lour,
sunk and the world looks punk. '
Salts, fizsy drinks. palatable laxatives and

harsh purgatives are makeshifts. A mer.
bowel movement doesn't get at the cause. It
takea the famous, lure acting Carter'. Little
Liver Pills to get those two pints of bile
flowing freely and make you feel "uP and
up". Harmless. gentie, yet amazing in make
ing bile flow freely. Ask for Carter'. Littl.
T.iver Pills. Look for the name Carta". 01'
t Ie red pack.... Prica 1/8.

Equal Citizenship And
Equality Of Opportunity

All African Convention
Out To Fight Against
Discrimin ating Laws

The All African Convention
stands for equal political rights
and equality of opportunity in
every shpere of human activity,
and will fight, through affiliated
organisations, for the repeal of
the Natives (Urban Areas) Act
and any amendment tbereof and
regulations thereunder, The COn-
version of municipal locations es-
tablished under the Act into free-
hold tswnships, Direct represe-
ntation of the urban African
population in all municipal counc-
ils. Abolition of all municipal
dis crirni natory regulations . such
as C arfew Regulations, Pass
Laws and Location Regulations .
Abolition of trade restricdon s'
based on colour discrimination.

Repeal of Labour Regulations,
Colour Bar in industry, Wage
Regulations based on colour
or race, Pass Laws, discriminat-
ory clauses of the Workmen's
Compensation Act, and any law
whatsoever tending to prej udice
African workers in whatever way
or manner.

Repealof the Native Land Act
any amendment and regulations
framed thereunder and any su b-
sequent Land Laws, Repeal of
the service Contract Act, M"st-
ers and Servants Act, and any
law. pro ilamation, regulation
dealing with rural iabour. The
regulation of conditions and hours
of work, wages and the insistence
on i.roper housing provision tor
all rural or farm labour, including
the freedom to lease, work on
shares and to engage in any way
beneficial on the farms. The
development of tribal lands and
organisation oi co-ope: ative soc-
ieties.

Repeal of the Act of Union in
so far as it disfranchises the
Africans and is opposed to equal
citizenship. Repeal of all forms
of direct taxation and other di scn-
minatory laws based on colour.

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.

at their offices and work.
No 3 Polly Street

New Season's Crop. Strong and Dark.
Best (or Native Trade. Send for price

List to

H. L. H. Barberton
LEAF TOBACCO.

H. L. HALL
"SONS LTD. (Dept.U)

P. O. Mataffin, E. Transvaal.

Wanted'
LIVE SNAKES

AND
PYTHONS•I pay ;)s. Od. per snake. (Venomous

only), and .)~. Od. per foot for
Pythons. Rail snakes to Snake
Park, Vict.orfu Lake. Gerrni ton,
or write 1'01' full details to:

SNAKE PARK,
Victoria Lake,

" GERM1STON.

NO DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

You will be proud of your
\home when you get" your

furniture from us

This beautiful Dining Room Suite, comprising of .. ft.
Sideboard, 4ft. Oval table and 4 chair. can be
obtained on special easy terms of 20/- per month.
The table and chairs or the sideboard can be pur-
chased separately.
You can get from us any article of furniture for a
Dining Room or a Bedroom on the easiest terms.
Don't delay and write us for our furniture Catalogue
now.

DEACON & Co.
P. O. BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN.
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